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Cable TEST :e·~::~:~:!!~:::d::::~ lhe 2, Johns G~t There. 

and 
, . 

Kingsbury 

· Pianos tl:_·' _______ _ 
Tbe Instruments that bave Gained> a· 

Wide Reputation, 
Note Our List: " 

Genuine Cable and Ki:o.g1,b"l:try 
Ludwig Pianos, man'f 
Chickering Pianos, genuine Bc'St<Oll.JIllitKie. 
Weber Pianos, manufactured 

s of those famoos style 
mak HART, 8HAFF~"'ER & 
MARx, is the Stratford Over
coat; extremely fashionable 
garme . t for swell dressers. 

Yon really ought to see and 
try on J. Stratford; if you do 
not thihk it becoming to you, 
we havje'plenty of oth~ styles 
to choOse from; glad 10 show 
you an~ of them. 

- We do not advise our en ... 
tomenJ to buy this particular 
style of overcoat, but 'simply 
bring It to your notice this 
week to. show you ·that we are 
a little in advance in overcoats 

b~t$' Ca.lI and sec us bt;rorc varch ... s- ) A man on tb~ street said the other day to us: '"'You 
iDe_ BAYEK SIsnas. 

jadge Green. an old neighbor '01 merchants are all alike." Well,. we are Dot all alike. 
Ja~n Ka.te·s, frotn AQdaban~ 10., .as There is a great c:lifference between merchants.. If you 
~t~:~:l:.esterd.J.Y 00 his. way to ha,",e never tradel here you can not realize the difference 

A. S. Joha50a haa goa. la Idaho to between thi, store and other stores. We puy goods'di-
WO,K.t the carp.at., trad... He'ex re;t from the factory and buy them for cash; We buy 
;:ett:::i>~,::e hi. f.milt to th.t • ."t. a better ,class of goods than you will find in any store in 

James'M.orra} returoed. to Cbic.ago a town of this size. We have the na,me bf the factorj 
tad"1. He is decidedIy pleued Wllb con the arii,::,.' a.nd give a written guarantee with ever j 
~~er~:;:!:::;~ big ad"!ance in Nebrat.~ suit. We advertise them and sell the same goods year 

Tbe College foot ba.ll team ",e'ot to 
Hartington thi.s morning where they 
pIa,. a. team f.om Wakefield., Norfolk 
having backed onto 

J. C. Pa.w@lski gal home from Ca.a 
ova, S. D., Tuesda.J, to which pla.ce he 
mace the roaad trip by teilttl.. t.king il 
sick boy up to be doctored by Fdher 
Kroger. 

as well as suits. However, o rg"a n~· should you want one of these 4J~~e:~ri::;':::::~: -:i~ t::dD~: 

aft~r year, so ~hen you 'get acquainted :with our goods 
you can continue to buy the same goods. Most mer
chants ha.e something new to sell you every time yOu 
come in, always looking for something cheap. We sell 
the best and contin.." to sell the same. We don't take 
ciances on long time customers, we d'1n't lose anything 
on credit business. We se.ll at th~ lhwest cash price. 
We are experts and fully understand the clothIng busi~ 
ness. These are some of the reasons W'hy we are differ
ent'than other merchants and the reason that the 2 Johns 
get there. We i're up-to-date and yoU make a mistake 

Mason & Hamlin. we can snpply you. Onr pop- ha. aot h.d a partieleof trouble with 

Chicago 'Cottage and Lakeside~ Ar overcoat is the "Varsity" it. lIt makes a much .trooll',r lig!t 

if you don't giye' us a trial. .. 
. stye, a. gentleman's garment I thaf the old one. • 

i. epair W tlrk. - Piano Tuning that ill look as stylish in five helj:~·. RO~::t ~;~:~::: :,!:;e~·~i:~ 
vear as it does today. zeDS mad~ up a purse of a. bundred or 

A'Specialty. being looked after bv Otto $10 00 _ $12· _ $1500' more doliaosl •• t ~Iond.y to bdp ,"". 
.. • • :-1 • an4 Mrs. AUGerson through therr bour, 

Vogetjr. and ~r. Evans of Omaha. H • (gt'--<O' J , ·01 adversity. 
The Two Johns, Speak German 

add Swede::: .. 

Violins. Guitars. Zithers, Accordions, Strings 'I' arrlO' Xo J:!... •..• The boo<d of io .. nity yesterday d.· V;,;;:I dared that Mrs. Rebec..::;a "Merrill, wife 
from Lyon & Healy, handled the world over. of Ihe jaoito, of tb. College, ia.ue, ! 

~':~:~~J~o~n~e~S~'~B~O~O~k~~S~t~o~r~e~~:~:, w"":~::.~.~'~~:'~:~1 ~~~;~~~~;.~; g~~~~~1~1~ i cnl-C"eII-ng'" ·.i iP'I~a' no" 's' ".· .... I! 
I Wanted,-Good gi,L Three doll.,s I\. 

Piepenstock"s b:g s.tore. Prices tbe pel[' week. Mrs. J. S. Ss::E:kBAHN. The best Hygienic face cream fot' 'M t B ,l LJwest in the city. Fresh bread eYer,. day from the rer\npving all blemish~s of the !ik.i:;. ~,",,",",'iT'iT",'iTTTT'YTTTTTTTTTT#,"TTTTTTTTT'iT'i,,"""""'7 on ey 0 urn 1 atBFO!:~i:.e:a~::~. best in the world, SiOU% City BaierJ at T. Steeu'L Try ::k~:~~: o:~t:m~e:~eso!~\:n:~:cial '1.1)' The p~ople of W ~yne were no ,,;~ 

I 
it. efft' cts to sa.y nothtDg of the unmedi- I 

Is \vha: .YOU r::1llSt 1::3.\"('" ii YC'U',U3t:a ch~ap heatin2' stove. .. "" '-, toAtoc.::naPllaestOla'~~'b:Y boot blacks n.me D. A. Joae ... no ... recovepng very at .roprovement ,t m"'1 to th.,ap- 'i. )' daoliu'ttlbteSmurpanrisfredom1asNt~'rf1w01keekC~$, seeing "II 
'-' , nicely, which hlS fneuds lnll be glad pc~ra.nce of the face. No powder ill 

\ Famous First Prize b:JckwheiLt flour to hea.r. ne essary as it contatns perfect harlll- about our streets, . tributing a 
" 1 at C. R. WITTER'S, Cash grocer. I . Fit n_ 

Miss Allee Randell 1S viSltlng her =~ whiteaulg. or sa e a .P4oyer I . Buck's 

biUiant 

Base 

Burners 

blaze 
th,,:; wav to Lo::n:()r:. na:,p::1c55 3.:ld an agreeable win
ter's w~:-:nth Jot t!:1~ lt22.S; -lK)Ssible cO:lsumption of fuel. 
The';; a::-e J.~~U t.se !::!.J.:lcl~'J::::l"CSt s:6ve ::1 the market and 

. I so' bOUQ~: my s~(1..::k that I Lan sdl 'Vot;. a mag'nific,ent 
h"eater f0:- :nuct ks::; X0nc\· t:ran ,-Qll c·3.~ buy 3.::1 i-:lferior 
arti.:le. Co:ne~:::1 ::l.:J.d ~ce . :hem l - an,\,\"'-3.Vl w'Ye like to 
tell you \y h3.~ \YC c::.:: G',) ei:-:::l if t.!:1c:-~ :s· no trade. 

11 Bringiayot1~jtlga.ndgeta sa.mple Sister. Mrs. Hugh&On, III Sioux CltT \Si ten;". Tnal applications free OD )' blood-and:-thUnders~ryabOutthe " 
II' I ~f o:r bigh grade whiskies. 0. D. this wea. T esdays 'Bd Thursday" from 2 10 5 Chickering piano as sol'" in WaTTne \ 

I rail s. The ODty damage reported from p'f.m. '1: 'J-'I': Fun pa.rticnla-:s of Czolgou,' erecu- Ha.11owe"en sports ..-as the .. nQaal ran.if KaHhewlO• a. Sioux C.it.J mau 'f}' county.. There ~ a :,[littl~ intere£;t- '(. 
' I tiou wm be fotlnd on the D~M:OC..RAT'S 
I '. turnmg 0 .... ' of tbe A. L. 'l"1t".:!rt:r oot· I-"', ... ot ""t Ta ..... T ~ .. b'. the .mg- stOMT connected .with Chicker- ! 
I
' lnsHie ?ages. bonses. w~ttnds made being similar to those ... J 

~ ~ I~ cost:. yon nothln~ to look over the Joe Bisho 1:::ts taken ant a license of1presi!ient McKiiliey's~ with the ex- ing pianO. The Norfolk man sells 
ba.rgalns 1n WInter dress goods at P f C 1 celption that Matthews' has three •. all th Chi k . & S . d " 

k • aod " now a d"yman ° thellrstc ass. . \)\ e c enng ons planO an ",: 
E Aug. Plepenstoc s. I 1 c: of the:n mo!'e serioas ,thau the lament-
I S.ce pleasant room for rent, for Joe WIll do ),ollrdra),In", vrompt y an e~preS:dent'S_ Contrary to :l.U ex- M. S. DaVies Chickering Bros .. The 
'two, w<th "ood board, .t $3 50 per cI~dealP1Y b bome and ero-s p ctatioo, M.tthew, is "eltiag better, I)' old firm of Chickering went to the "Ii! 
I Ir. C"l D eave my appy :::. b t the doctors say be will get no 

wee ill on E'M"OCRAT. i the dee'p blue sea. to st and coffee as was given to Mc- Wall and in ilie present stockhold-
John Larison .. nd :Mrs. LaCroix left! Ra.ther than be without Charley and K~ley. _. 

thi' mornio" with Grandm.an Lariso. i my ROCK, Monnt.in Tea. Ask yonr ers of Chickering & Son there' are 
for C~uncd B:uffs where the latter WIlli drug"'ist. amte. the n :ne-year-o!d daughter I:)' b f th Chi k " '(III 
be placed 1n a priva.te sanitarium.. ! Mr. :nd Mrs. Nelson Grimsley are ofl,M~. aod Mrs. Smith MC.Ma.nigall no memo ers 0 ,e c enng 

Frank Ga~rtner_w.as an arrival yes-I contemplating rem~ving to Seattle to died yesterda.y after a two weeks ill- I family. Chickering Bros .. are sons 
~::~oa:, ao~dh~: r::~V;"~'i::~,con~~a~:: reside perm.aeaUy. The DEMOCRAT ~::s,:;~~,t~:oh:'~~o!e::~rs.O;;~fa:~ i::,), of the great piano makers.. They '(i'l, 
tnred :0 Iowa thi~ afternoon. Frank hopes Nels will btl to maKe such a igall sbe was not told.- of her child's manufacture the pnly Chickering 
::tas not yet deciGed 'where te will go move_ 'V@ need a.ll the ,Citizens of .bis d~rtb. The funeral services were hela k 

stamp that the town has now. th~.- af'e-ooon at two o'clock a.nd the piano made m' Chicago Mar . I 
intO bo,iness for aim,elf. ' • ";:,'), . '. "I, W.~!. Wrigh":. ca.~e heme last n:ght Rasco &: Holland's great T~m show tit Ie girl laid away to rest. A sad Stringer, who 'recently ptlrchased_ 

I from Dc.ruth. Mr. \\"r:gbt cas last is billed to appear at the Wayne opera aff'cr
? C:lO.:d there b~ anything more a Chickenn' g Bros. p;<>~o ·of Mr. I : been out to YeEow S:one Pa.rk and house Nqv. 13. Thirteen is an unlucky h-:::, tbreaki.ng. ,1, •••. )'_ uw..L 1(11, 

namber, bat ~Ianager S,illoo says it j' L. Davis. who went to "ashing· Davies., says he had th,oroughly i say~ be had a giori.ons trip: th2.t a can't be unlucky for the negroes for to last fall. writes the DEMOCRAT aJs 

I :::~dP:hXe ~~:: ~:ac:e:r:;~~~~.W;;; !~:;e !~:mS~=!~'fit:~s c:::a~~gs;:i~ fa tee winter, ~r rather throngh the of a Chickering Bros. Mr. String-

I ma.n conid d.i:fi hap,PY a.fter gaz~g up- there are two carloads of them. .# follows: "Having so~d my rarl:::h at investigated the Chickerin.g pianos 1 
Ion the ",a"n, ce~ce 01 Gr.od anon. College Place, Wash., aad ,:"oved to ;'I!,), a' nd IS' delighted Wl·th his selecti'on i(!1 i Btoomfeld Journal: Three cases of A traveling Illac who came down P rtLand. Ore_, where we are located 

,. M C Q'H wlp.ter mo::l.'~~. 2.:::. we hilve not seen \ I 

1

1
:

11

;.". I cao sympath.se w.th oar SlSt"" 10wn I pox .. th.t httle ba'g. .. fan aal, w.nter we.ther .s yet. Tqe ~'.')' er thinks he has the veMT best in- i('l for Bloomfield hag had qtute a selge of was on the mornmg- traIn rom J .... .,J 

I the same dr:::.ease, t.::re name of wh:.ch Bloomfield and stated to the DE::!d:O· w'1ather 1110 warm and pleasant here. strument on the market. 
'nearly t:lakes O:1es blacG rIm cold. ~ CB..A.T that whether meastes, ltch or P·rease send mT paper to me at P::~ if al Chi k f 

"" 'I h > h '1 I.hd. O,e,oo. Coroer G<and Ave. I,".)' Now, you waneta re . c - 1(11 'I_r new cases are reoported here, all the small pox t e Lolsease was rgn y con~ Bu'-aside,' 
L _ ai,;.cted ones are ab.e to be ap and a'j t'g.oas. It looks deoldedl, pecohar • ering piano, made by the children 

~_============="",:===========--' sooc as tbe houses can be thoroughly that no steps ate !aken by U:.e state Tile ILU~::I.:f ad.erttsE:d Gee. Lam· •• 1 Chi" k . 
.. I d1SlD.!ected t::e pobllC school wIll authOrIties to qaell the "breaktr:!g I herson rep:1bLtca a meetln,2" at the op- of the ongm.a C 'Srllt,gs, you ~ 
""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''F'''''''',e''',''',''':.:..'''"",''',''',''','''_ .. ''''''''_1~''''':l3'''''~."''''''''''''':::'''':i'''C'''Z "'w=::' - aga:l be openec out." :~: =.~~~~e::e~:l~~da:v::g ~~;:as l:bo:~ :','.), must of a necessity buy a C'hicker-'. I' 

Renubiican Opinion of Hunter. ~ bl' B Th th <'l_ t " ,.. c,,,:= .:" ,,;e. I,', :c ',:;, Hec'" ' • i Wayne o=uo'y. Bo' tben. <epa lea~. mgl ros. eyare e illJes m~ 

" :~~::D,;:';~';,',~. . '··._ ... "S:.<::'1:~.-::'·:.,,,.,~ e"':D~'~.~' • . w.a~ne .n1·"" ... J.·n.,a>rto-~sJ~ /~ "l~::~;c~;'':~~:~'~,::;~ihP;~;:~ I, .. '~ :~:~!~~m~~:~~~~~yli~: ~: . 
• ,oue= cU:.= .--,' ""',',, .... JJl f 4tlU .... 41 I ..... ' I'ta;si"", a .. nnlf L.awb,,"oh, -W. d'. we ,,:)".... fussy man from No""'olk can pull ""':" m~rn.n;; .. :t_'':'; _ _ E.:Jt~ .',,:,::;::: ~·L.:.::~~: c::::.:.:e':' -- :"!es::: ditn't hear~. bat if it was a crime ~.L1 

0"" =~ ~".. =", ... ,,,' .. "= ,. :;C,,;,,-C==, We =' . _.- So,==! I 1:o.·.-e i:':5: recei,-ed from the Xewman Bros. factor- to be OOeLetl Ce'" be qnartered with to pieces. ,Be sure you are looking 
~~':~;=~;:~"" \". ~-:::u:~y":="'"s~c"~~~~_~;;:~:~~i~ i ies 0: C1:;c~o. the £.nest lot of organs em seen in this I ~h~ar~;~~~e~,,pr_o?en' "pub;caa, Joe :'P m~tgsa .c~~!ye~~ ~~tbyby Chicker- ~,i, 
il1 wr.jc:': ::::.::::..::.": .... ~:-:..:.: ... -" ~;..:-~~~~-::::.~~;;;~; ;; I c:::y. They are models of the organ builders art. botll I 1~t.iJDrO~AT. Goesn't .remember " " 

,,~'::~;:~~ \\ -'-:,.~ - ._._- ,,<:: .. " ,-:' '=::'. ~ .'- ]..';:1.l~: :=-::.:.~:: :~e .. :.:.J;;;::. ~~ =':5 :l.;O:Jl:S:"! ::1 ":3.5~, dcSigd:i aIl~. rhichn.ess of to~e. hah"ing
fi 

a St· et;f ~a- ! e~+~~i~aY~~;e:;;~rllt:g ::~~;:i:~eD::~ f·'······· 'M' ' S D' :.. ' ~"""""""]I·· , 
""C.nh.y 0:&2: ::'.~~<:~: ~~-.:;-;::'" :..:·':--"T ._-".- ~::::;!~~:.-:::= r.e:::...:.::." :1.:.y ::z:::e ~: 2:::' :i..::Y: :e:!t plpc :r~e :S ",~.c.:C. grvcs to tnem t e nes 0 ... p~pe ore than our remarks of last wet:1r: ~ aVles' 
.4.i~e::l.~~~::"::~.:~~"~~:.,,;:·.:· _. ~"'- :'., \1,' :.c.,,: u:~:".':.3, 3.0::': "1,';"<::'_ ::-.J.': :':'::'<!: org:3.ll to:::(:5. "There has ne...-er been any th~ng l~ke t!:.em a , ~he Way-qe r:ostI:la.,te.. Dozens of ~: • • •• • • j ; 

:n~~:::0';'::: ..c::;'- ~_:-.:7."~e~,,:-.:: he:".: befo:-c. Th:s patent is owned a,nd cO:1trolled by p~~ple :ra\"e tendere:l. the DEMOCE.A.T .' I 
Judge Ht::l:!:~ ;1.: - ~ . - .- e te::noorary relief 
~2i~: 1..1.n" ~u .... ,.. '" t;'.:! ::;.-:::::-.:-.::::~ ~f :::'- -:.l~~; ::::;.~:e: :::1.~ :::~ the Xet.vmar: Bros. Co., a.:::ld 15 not to be found in any '~~:~a~~::~~ r~u:n fan:ne~ who 'ca;led' i i, i • i • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • •••••••••••••• ..,.;.;.,. ~. - ", i , i , ... 

··ccm:nO'::. ;;.:,.:,.:.".".~:. " .... : ~~ ._ .. ~::-:~.:,: . .:. ~:';r:::-" ,:~;e~ '_:;-- ::::e :-:::::":"::':053 C: :~e other c>rga~1. Tnt! bel'll)\\"s of these instruments ar~ five yr-:;ter.!ay eXj)lai::ed. how he bad (ven I 
;L'"7eS: W:l~ :=:.:t;:e<: .- ~_~t .:.:..,~ ~ .. ,::,~o5~~::" E::.s :!:e ~=.:he~ l~rg-::r tha.::.:l any other 5-octa....-e organ ~ade, conse- :~:~~~::~::~e::\~~::~:~r.i:o:a:~~~db:! TKE COllll.O~r:I~. I best efforts; ~nd his review of ,! 

. ~~~~';,~o::,~;~_:_ ",,:,;~' :~;t;~~~,;~:, ~:~uc~~':::/.;. i quenth' they hare g-reater tone power. The, are all ~'s"ort time before tae pcst",,..ter The ~:~~::::~5 ~:~.r~ttajned ~;~~~~rnee;:~:~., ":an t!:i f~t: i 
"~:n~:;:S~-h~~~ ~~~~~,::i ~:o.:,~:: -<.;~. 7't -,,' ':=-';J:".~; =~.::..:~ .:.::::;:~ :':,-':'::e ~'::::.;:'::, t: ~::0-..::d: rnou~e prctof aJ::d everyone is warraQted for a '~erm of ~~:ne bac!!: at i:;:m aga.to ..... ito ren~wed within '5ix months fr.om d~te of interest those who study pubhc,~ 

rorthere-'::':z::21 ::::.:" _. .\-,;;:- ::..::..·,;!:::e~:·:.:::-:.g::::JS:::;':~:'::':;': IDJ:l';e' * +"Ti fi\-e years. l~ou will he surprised at the reasonable '\t·g-or. the first issue a CIrculatIon of questions. I 
th!:ci.;l.JW;l5s.:.~:..i.:::::-'- '~\_'~::" ::-J~~;o;!H:.:=-:"': :.::1 :.:.:: Hera:i :r.:t:t.c..:ol . hI· h r d'f h· k· llr .. MerriL1.theinsane rac.r.creat~ 100000' d r b 
to be cl~':;. .~,::c: :-:!:.. :.J::'''::,:,:: :3.,;:: :..::g:.:me':;:.s i.e: 6i.3 C.:L-<e ;LQ:!~ 1 pnce t at am sellIng t em LOr. an 1 you are t In ~rng a litt:e e%~ite01ent this mOrnhl2" as , C,OPle8" a reeor ~ 0 a· The Commoner'~ rernlar cUb-

!\. . . ' .. ;! ::r:::$ :::,.:.:;::;!.:;!:;. ;:-, ::::: ~::.s: :3,i;l;! cf ::'Z:! of buying an organ come in and see these before making be was tak:~n 6.way to the asylum. oly ne.e~ equaled .in ~he hl~tOry scription price i~ $1.00 per year. 

:~'~:~~~::,,~~ -', C" ",,: , I :,;;~;,:ce~v:~: ;; __ 0' ,:'~"~~:i~ :,~e~~ i your selec::on. ~~ ~~!/:~~:o;:u:':i~::e:U~f[:::, of Am;.caD perl~~:1 hter:~ We have arranged with Mr. 
proceedings if he "f •. ___ ,) .le~ _~e~ ='- ~::.:c~ ::(::1: h.~ 1 In pianos I have only the ,er"" best. and in an, color ~lerrill, whate"\""er tl:e nature of her tore. e unpsra e grow Bryan ",herebv-~";'e caD furnie-h, 
was informed ti:at ~e _V~ • - - ~~:!:~ ;~:;~'~~;.r~~.~~:~;±:!\~e a::~e::i~ !" of wood: ::nahog-hy~ walnut or ~;k. all of the '\-e~y best ~isord.e'r. coes I::::Jt .. ppear to £ufter of \his paper dempnstratee that hIS paper and ~he D1:1IOC]UT 10." 
tlie cos'S an""! L .... ~ ';::.'.3: ,;::':~: .",.. - C,._". ___ ,-_o_~ _.' ..,,~·l •. y .,~~::~ 'oo._~ : physica: pa.i::t a.t >ast. ~he cemaDd- there is room in 1.be newspaper gelher for one' year for $1.7 •• c"· ., . -. --- _ .. - -... ~ _ .... _-' t:-iple Tel:1e~r. \\~e have just got si:'ttled in our new· par- led that Sheriff CileHY l(t g'.J of her to 1 d t ... 
publiC is in~e:es:e ::. "'::' .... ,\.::;: .5 .,-.. ::~- :0:::. ,=-:a: ::dy:r:g- m~tl:Xi wi:.!. no:: rors and wi'll be pleased to ha,"e ·you call at any time. Ihilnd , of her tire5~: that s:re w,s a field r a ~atton~ paper . e.,"o - The regular subscription pri~ of 
=s~!~:~:if:.:t~lc~:l~~~~:~~:·:':[~~ ,~':::r.~;: ~:lj!ncecr::i~:S:::. ~spec;";'::J wh~e we ina.,,! IIIildy and "Vt"oa:cn't run a.way :ike il ed to the d15CUSSIOD. of politICal, lhe two papers when 8ubsctibed 

be· .... . r ~: ~ 2;:.$:. i! D· KI klG HER M thief, Then she called for he. r a:t.lo:,- economIC, and SOCIal problems. for separately ia $2_00. : I 

~~~to~:~~~% ~k~-!~:;e:~,~ __ :~~;~~~~,: --'- .... ,_____ I J 1 ' 11. nEY, Frank Fulier, repea.tedly-, anii To the columns of the. Commo~- "Don't borrow its bat bu,J a 'Dax~ 
.,' .• -lay and ±e.."'1 n::. ... 2.-::: t~ fK~ .:.::~ ~:-:::~;e In~t:re your property il:1 the Germ.&. I said: '"boya. the train doesn't go u.a- "Mr B COllwb tee hi4 . 
ai...! ~!'Uier r:::u.u :0 s-;;.~:;::u!ti.;l.:-;! ;._,.:; ~~:;:;-e of Fr-ccpon. PmI. E. KoRI" Agt. • ______ II!_ .. ________ ••• _ ..... I iill..cc ~Ir. Faller. m,.la.,..,.er. ~ _~ ~_~1~ __ ~_~ - ClilA:r of JOUl' ow.a, 

I 

.l.---



THE. 

Mayor Reed s visit to the tomb of 
Thomas Jetl'erson would be more RaUs 
factory it the 8a&"e of Monticello , ere 
alIve to tell him a ~ew thinS's 

The absurd claim that Southern Call 
fomla 1B the s-reatest bean country on 

i~~r ;~~t~~ o~:~~:a. th€ icy superior . 
If there o.re any witches In the ... kin 

tty of Mexico Mo they should take 

~~~~~n~t at~~ :~ee before they arE , . 
The amount of gold coIn In a~tual 

circulation In the world Is estimated by 
the Bank Of England officials to be 
abou t 885 tqns 

TWO NEBRASKA CASES. 

Discouraging Thought. 
Somerville Journal Watson-Why don 1 

you get married" Two can liVe cheap. 
than one :\. au know 

"Uson-les but how about fourt 

TO 1$1 PAloON FOR 
I WIlL ARGOBRIGHT 

Verdo!, C,tozens Nearly Unanl. 
mous 'r Pet,t,on'"g the 

Governor 

MAY HAVE BEEN KILLED -AIo"_ of N ___ Il0l1" ....... 
ft.vI .... ft __ of H ... Mil __ 

SolI .. Oct 8&..,aIx ""'n&' Bulga1'l"no 
bA.'n ba:M:M tberrr_IVft to ha:rch rot 
'Mt'N Stone and wtth th~ coneent ot"\tae 
Bulgarian &utborlttu ha\e lett r(lr 
~a.borwta Wft!t thb!l object In vi\'lw Ab 
aen('tt of new. ",bout MIA Stone haa led 
to a revival of lb. report that ahe Ie 
IJ.ready kuted and the brlpncle dl. 
pen:ed 

Story of the caifture 
WAS ISENT UP FOR LIFE Booton Oct ~8-Und.r the """tlOlt, 

The Odyuey ()f Mt~ Ellen Stone thE 
EVening Po8t of Softa., Bu18'arla eoI'll'll! 

The Yo~ng Man Shot and Killed HI. of which have just been Tecetved here. 

F.th' .... ln-Law Six Years Ago ~;bt~~h~n!~=~rl~~~o~~~he ~~t~€ 
~t Friend. Claim It W.. tlcle cont!lins an interview with Kon 

I Self Defense ~~~~~ewr:.~~nhO;~:S ~u;~a~:de~ors:~ 

." erdon I Neb O('t 29 -A petJtton haa ~~J~ :~o~; ~~:n~~~r!~erh!h:~n~:e~ 
been startld at this placE' v. hkh wI I bfO I It ~~Sw~:C~~~el~~~ ~!UZ:anSkO tf> 
presented to the go ernor a.sking for the Djumny (both In Turkish territory) 
p rdon of! William Argobright who is no-w upon a rnountaJn road. In a plaCE 
servin&" alU:I'6 sentence n the penitentiary known a9 Gradovishte there suddenh 

The petl~ion Is bdng signed b~ e,er ~~a~~~: ~~~d ~~ i;;i~~n~ u~~ 
bm;lness man and citizen In "\ erdan It 1& (Turkish for l!Iurrender ) 
al!'.o kno,Jn that the counBel :l'OT both side!! 'We "Wert! all on hortteback six worn 
and nearly e"er) one ot the jurvmen and en and three men Including Grig r 
the jud&'e who- sentenced Argo-brIght '\\1 I T.mca hUllband of Mme 'l'&1Jkll W~ 
!;Il&"n the petition 8ix years ago William all dismounted &nd were drlven straight 
Argobrlghlt am1 hi", fa.ther In law Mr up the mountain The place is almo~t 
Bc!hmelur quarreled In a school hou!le Impassable The saddles ot' the hOnile£l 
near Shubt-rt nine miles from Verdo and even the clothes ot the womer: 
During the fight Argobright shot and were 8cratched and tom to threads h) 
kllled Schmelzer Then came one of th9 the heavy underbrush About ~ot 
bitterest lega battl-es in Nebraska histor~ metres from Leanlnl' rock our aptol"EI' 
resultlng in the 11:1'e sentence The strong were joined by twenty two more Turks 
est efforts of the leading people 0:1' thQ and Arnaute who searched the women 
to'\\nshlp will be exerted In behalf of the and took away watches and other ,al 

Personal 
Pkk Me Up ].faglstrate- It s ver) dig 

graceful that )OU should beat your wife 
Sl) unmercifully 

Prh!oner- Well your worship she o.g 
GTawated me b) keepln on BaJoIn she:l 

ave me hup afore that bald eaded hold 
ffilbug meaning yer worshlI" 
Maglstra.te-- You r6 discharged . 

Quite Impossible 
Spokane ChronIcle Are yOU sure there 

will be no hitch In our elopem~nt? anx 
Jopsly asked the bea.utlful maid 

t
HOW could there b", a hItch assuT'::!d 

t ardent lo"er v;ben Vic are olll&" in 
a automobUe? 

uables Miss Stone had a,bout nO 
11re Turkish with her Then they leo 
off Miss Stone and Mme Tsnka. and 
left the rest of us under guard of fif 
teen men There v;e remained an night 
under pain of being shot instantly t 
v. e FUrred When daybreak carne Wp 

saw the euard had vanished and we 
went to Mahomia 

Spoke Only Turkish 

Ottumwa, Ia. Oct 28 -James Ander 
son v;hlt war:: shot and kJUed In n 
drunken~rawl at Foster Sunday morn 
tng PJ8Pl "''b te or Ottumwa 15 under 
arrest 

THE MARKETS 

ILODDY RACE RIOT 
lEAR NEW ORLEANS 

t'iht Negroes Are Killed and 
M~ny Wounded In a Fight 

W,th Whites. 

OVER 2,000 SHOTS FIRED 

Attempt to A ..... at an Unllo.n.ed PI .... 
tau rant Keeper at a NeQro Re. 

vlval Precipitate. Trouble-

One of Po_a Killed 

Columbia Miss. Oct $1 -The to'wn 
or Columbia and its vicinity was 
thrown into great excitement yel!lt('l 
day by several messengers from the vi 
cinity ot Balltown La about twent) 
five miles below here who brought the 
ne'\lS that a race riot had been preclpl 
tated between the whites and blac.ks of 
~at section by the shooting and burn 
1~ of the negt'o Bill MorrIs v. ho cr-Im 
lrlally assaulted and almost mur-dered 
Mrs. John Ball a few days ago Sev 
eral runners brought the news bat 
numerous white men were kUled and 
that the negroes were arming them 
seh: ell for the fray This informaUon 
created the wildest excitement and a 
number of men headed by Deputy 
Sheriff Branton of this countv and 
MB.rsha.l T T Ford of Columbia all 
tully armed left for the scene of the 
trouble 

Telegrams ~ ere sent to Go, ernor 
He(J.rd of Loul,s:"ille by citizens of 
Washington parish lnforming him of 
the situation and a telegram v. as sent 
by Sheriff Ball of Marion county to 
reach Go,ernor Longino of Mississippi 

As the 'Wires "ere do'>\n bet eCf:'n 
here and Jacksoh f r Quite a li Ie 
nothing could be ae ompllf'lhed until 
Jast e enlng after tid ngs "had 1 en 
r~cE' ed from the scene of trouule 
ThE.-n ansv; ers v.; ere reee ed instruct 
lng the sheriffs to call out the nearest 
troops f needed 

Origin of Trouble 

He Saw Double 
Cle"eland Leader The antic at a HQuor 

betuddled Indl Idull.I on a Wade Park car 
one night recently turnished 11. program 
or laughable amusement for the otber 
pa sengerl8 The climaX at his a.ctlonJil was 
r acned however when the conductor 
(' me tor his :l'are Arter Innnite research 
the Intoxicated man brought forth a dIme 
trom the Innermost pa.rt-s of his clothing 

~~~er~p~~':::eJrit~k ~~ ~~ :tl~:!o o~f=! 
and he labored tor some time trying to 

~et ~j!:eh~h~a~:;e~ 11~tio t7hoe l~:n~Orll:~::r 
and demanded 1., cents In change and 
~ emed very much as-grieved that the con 
ductol only returned a nickel to him. 

ISS sTONE 
CiOIllIllU.loiIlId~' ._"'till_hld With 

MI"I • MI •• 'a"a~ 
W IIhlnll't". .1 81 -Th. o ... t. d •• ""'t~.u~t lfI ad iled. by it" 8.lt@lUIt In 

< .n~f\nUt'lot.lJe and 800ft that commu 
"lea Ion has been eitfi.bUl!lbed wJib .MlA 
Stoh No det&Ut* ate tut'hL8hed 

allOte D.pattm.nt Hop.fIIl. 
W~fllhlnl'ton Oct 31-8tate depart 

m~t'I~ omctaJI!I 81re more langulne than 
they Ihay!;) been tBtell' o.l!I to tho ffUC~@I!I. 
tul o\1tcome ot th., etta ... t. now betng 
put r,rth In blithe.lf ot MII!III StOM 80 tar t III true the)!, have not .uc~.eded 
In ~I Ilbl\llltng £mmuntcauon with the 
kldn pen but h!portllJ the), haVe re 
celve trom Sp neer Eddy at Bona. en 
cour ge the bel et that they are about 
at t e point wlle~ direct l~el\'OUaUon8 
can ()pened. wi th the brtp"dllJ . 

EACE ~OCLAIMED 
Ca.tra Cecl.1'e Venezuela A .... olt I. 

ru.hed 
New York Ol"'t 31 -t I drr dRte of CarR. 

Ca8, Of'tob(>r 28 I GoIl1m.lel'! El!!teve .. 
Venf'zuettn f'0 1'1 1 ~I era! hUM leoelved 
the fQllowlhg cn} Ie tram PN'MI to:: 1t Cll3tl"6 
01' Ve ('cuela nterna.t peace has been 
tod8Y1 proclaim 

Commenting u on the dispatch Canstll 
General Esteves sn..ld. The revolutlo \ 
so far as Vene ueln Is concerned is 
Quashed Th\f! p octamntlon was made on 
the anniversary f th(' birth ot the gre tt 
pa.trlot DoUva.r The day was n. hoIlday 
throuKhout V('ne u('la 

fro~:~~t1~~,,~~Sh t~e~o~~!h:~O!~~bl~n 
taJned at impor ant points to Bategua. U 
the pellce that as been proclaimed 

Judge Advo ate Hopes to Get 
Through W,th Adm,ral 

oda, 

Ad 0 

Bank Volu arll), QUite BU.lne •• 
Davenport ct ~9 -The directors of 

the 1Javenport National bank voted 
yesterday In ttvor of the bank going 
Into '\ oluntary liquIdation The stock 
holder"" will m et December 4, to con 

=rZ;:u~?~e~:c1:;:~~em~~: a~~~~s :tur:~~ 
consolidation ~f the bank with the 
UnIon Savings bank which wJil pur .. 
~hase the asset at the National bank. 

DI.coU~aglng Thought. 
Somervllle.1o rnaI Watson-Why don I 

you Ejet manie 1 Two can live cbealle. 
than one you k ow 

WU'on Y(a. but bow about four' 

WfLO ~ST SHOW 
TRAIN IS WRECKED 

puffalo B,II Loses I 10 of H 'S 

Beat Rong Animals ,n 
ACCIdent. 

If OLD PAP" AI\IIONG T~M 
The f'avortte Saddle Horae of the Old 

Scout One of Tho •• Killed-Buf_ 

falo Bill Heart Broken O ... er 

the DI ... ter 

" 
Char-lotte N C Oct 31 -Qne jun 

dred and ten of the ring horo 8 of Bur 
falo lUll s Wild West show v. e e 
crushed to death in a rallroad(\ v. k 
near Lexington at 3 0 clock ~esterdaJ
morning Among the horses k led 

Old Pap Colonel Cody ff fa, 0 Ite sad 
dIe hor-se Old Eagle the ~g 
horse and the mules that 
DeadWOOd coach also were led 
Colonel Cody spent the day at the 
wreck and Is hea.rtbroken 0 e the 
slaughter He says his 10S8 Is $60 flO 

The accident waa the result t n 
head end coUlslon between a fallt f; u h 
bound freight train and the second 8<':(' 
Uon of the show train. ana", all duf-' 
a mlsunderstandmg of order!!! Se 
train hands were injured but no ne 
'\las killed 

The show traIn lett Charlotte at InJ 1 
night for Danvllle \i a v.: here it v. as 
ha1;e made its last stand of the season 
The show lett here in three se tlon~ 
Near Lexington as the second section 
was going tv. enty flve miles Itn hour 
fast south bound frieght crashed 1n 
It Both engines \\ ere VIi re ked ~:K
to the engine of the sho, train 
two Jarge stock ears contalnlng he 
horses and this Is v.here the slaugh 
occurred The cars,", ere emash~a 
a huge distorted heap of debris u J 
only t \ 0 horsee escar ed alh e 

Ne\\ Orleans La Oct 30 -'lh F re 
paugh & Sel B circus train ran In (l 

freight traIn near Baton ROUge~" 
day Four cars loaded '" 1th 
'\\ere badly '\\ro'l ked but none I 

ca.::e~~:rto~fn e~~p~ants escar ed u 
after tl)'ey had wandered ab ut 11 
countrY a short time the.) VIi ere drl f'n 
Into Bat n Rouge and corraUed Th e 
men ""ere badly hurt 

COCKRAN BADLY HURT 

the Noted New Yorker ThroW'n From 
Hi. Horse 

Dying of Wounds Frank Aker Tells of 
His Many Hold UP6 

H~lena Mo 1.. ('t 31 -Fr nk Akf-' 
is dying in the cit) ja I as the result f 
v; aunds reC'ei ed n a Rtreet figl ~ v. h 
Officers Flanner and Farnham fIn I 
Deputy Sheriff S(harreni.Jroch Ake 
acknowledged ha'\lng he d up a Ma 
street saloon Friday Masked nO. 
alone he compelled the bar ender a 0. 
six customers to delh er their' aluahle 
He also confessed that he held ~ 
Butte salon pre" ious to con ~f' 
Helena and that he had intend d an 
other hold up v. hen the final shoo ng 
occurred --'------
CLAIMS HE WAS ROBBED 

Year In P.nlto.,ntiary 
Rockwell City Ia. Oct 29 _Ed Hnn 

BOn toe young man v. ho robbed n afil 
In Wt1l1am Hughes meat market nt 
Lake City some time ago and" ho In t 
broke Jail by tearing a hole thruugh I 
the brick walls and v.us captured fit 
Fort Dodge was sentenced by J l~o 
Church to one year tn the penilel t!i\. Y 

Newspaper Consolldatlo" 
Sutherland 1ft Oct 29 _'V H 

Bloom editor of the Cour~er at t Ig 
place has purchASi!<d the Republic:). or 
Gebrge Clark and wJU cQrnli>Jne the l \J 
V4»era 



LEON [ZOLGOSZ 
IS EXECUTED 

Murderer of President McKm_ 
ley Electrocuted at 7 I 2 30 

Tuesday Morning 

NOT SORRY FOR CRIME 

\ - :) 

AssaSSin Showed No Indication 
of Break ng Down but 

Spoke of Father 

WANTED TO TALK 

"a~s to the Guards as He Ie Being 
Strapped to Death Cha.. Say 

Ing McKinley Was Enemy 

of People 

but ding WE!Te kmg without cotnpany .... 
couple of guards and cUy poUcemen paced 
the streets surrounding the prison but 
there 'Was nothing In the Hne ot duty for 
them to do 

Lights bega.n showIng 1n the main prison 
at (; 0 cock, and within an hour the en 
t re household was aBUt' tor the new day 
The night had been clear but cold and the 
morning wus br ght but ch Iv 

--+- \,. 
ASSASSIN S HISTORY 

HI. 

pOlice authorities ot Cleveland say the I CZOLGOSZ'S LIFE I calegoncaJ. way that be Daa answered aI~ Goldman woman 8 speech was one of tbe reet 
!~~r ~~~fv~::~d pleas for aSSa~inat1on 'n~r Collins dosed the Interview by say 

The creature who killed. President IN AUBURN DRJSON If yon want to tell me anythln3- the 
McKinley appears to have been deep r: guards will noUty me 
ly impressed by the violent eloquence I CzolgolIZ made no reply and' was taken 
ot the Goldman woman He spoki\ about ___ I back to his cell 
her at hom!'! Two or three days lat~r --fo-.-
he demanded the returt! 1lt the $"riO AssaSSin Was Kept In Strictest FATHER IS INFOFlM~O 1 
~~~h he had invested In the Orange Seclusion While Awalt .. 

He ~ ge given ~50 or $$0 of it and dis 
appeared from home He \\ent to Chi 
cago and mlngll!d Hh the Free so 
ci(>ty I ~ople tl e e but thc repudiated 

Ing Death 

~~~£>tyS~~u;~t t~~ ~a~b: ~pyOf T~: SULLEN ANIP 
a t seems to r..a eo Ind reet y goaded 
hIn nto he commlSB on of the crime 
for vh h he \\1. forteit h slife 

Boston Brokers Said to Have 
Madea Million by Fraud 

Wheat Scheme 

A'-

==~M~R~S~B~O~O~T~H~L~E~C:T~U~R~E~S~==~======================~= 
Ridgeway Concert company and Alton 

A L.;eader of Voluntee ... .of America at 
1da Grove 

Packard 
The enUre course cost $I 200 and 

when Dr G C Moorehead stepped tor 
ward to introduce Mrs Booth hE! as 
sured the audience that the entIre seat 
Ing capacity of the house ovel'! 650 
seats had been sold for the entire 
course 

J ! 

JOHN AI KASSON '~t·.":X&:l'I~O~I!h~bJ~~~! t~T~ 
8~:t ~~~:r~ :IdQ~:O':t_ ~~: 

ON RECIPROCITY 1 y duty on. «)1'&08e8 W&a &Iv.- Umft 

--- ~r;h and Jam ca 
~ gd~~ :~:nt:::t~ ~:~d e.~! ~~o.lt7 

Makes Address at Banquet of ~Pp~u !'d~ ;: 
etseason. tht .. 

illinOIS ManufacturlQg ~~?:-n:lr:red atten ion to e o~: De 

ASSOCiation s to be e:.pected 1n the matte". of 

THE PENDING 

Proposed Agreements Discussed a"d 
"rhel .. Merlt& Pointed Out-ponCY 

Ie Simply an Exc;::hango of 
Rights. 

oal exports and 'navIgation for lnall 
he treaties apeelal efforts laad ~ 
ade to improve these and the. d.'l.tl' 

n coal bad been reduced one fourth 
particularly InteresUng chapter defLlt 

P~~~i~~e ~:c~ ~~:r~;~ U;bZt nfh'; 
Enlted Stl\tes 8ccure<l/Eeducttoha tor In 

[eally anJy a~\ :per een ot ,h& 
~~es~A\~~f~e Ilra~~~~c~~r!r~~ 

~r:~:n~Jt ~nQeW:U!~:d ~ aC:S:~~~S 
Chicago Oct 26 -Six hundred bual ~:~ l~~~~~~on of 46 per cent 0 AmF!'" 

~~:~ ~a:~u::r~/~~:e~~~~~~Bail~~~f~~ I TAX REFOR1M VIC~ORY" 
!~::~~gas:;c~~~o~r:~~Chp:~~:el~~~~t ~he IIIlnola Su~ourt HIt. Tax 
There was but one set speech on the I sprln~:1~gln8oro":ao~~~~ "supreme 
program tor the evening and that was court this morning atflrmed the d4!Cl 
by John A Kasaon ot Iowa.. tbe diplo lalon of the lower court;1n t e Chloeco 

~!CI~r:!cf~rlff expert who spoke on ~~~~a:at~e~~i~ :t~ o~h:r:' 
Martin B Madden of Chicago prilBl r:;~~l ~:l:v:re $=:;e~ t~~~41. 

dent of the club sat at the head of property In Chloaao It &ffeots the 
the table and made a short addre8l!l franchises ot twenty Chtcago corpbnt. 

~~!~:~uc:~h M~u~as:O;Pla:~: ';~. ::e ::;~t ~:,!u~~ S~~:~~:~l:e.~~==:: 
guests as he rose to make his address ~h~~:: ~~;ala!~OC~o~:C~~~ln:al~t 

The members of the I1l1no1s Manu their tangible property 1. alleged to 
factureI"8 association had expected to a¥~gate $%85000000 

~~V;0~~:8!~e~~e Rli:~~':t~tt U:s tr:!r ::e~~t 8:~e e c:::or,:~~c:f 'S~~=~~t::u~~yt~~ 
dent had made a partial agreement to the Instance of the Chicago Teachers 

~: ~~:e~~:en~t~~~v~o!:~rt t~~~~~~ {~d~~~~~r:- t~:S!!~~ea bo~:do~m~::{tJ.· 
::!,~ ~;e~hr 0k~~:o~venlng was to be ~~~ !ft:!~es:a~~~;::i~n:I!~~~h~' 

A number ot Informal l"Ipeeches were aUon The court holds that the board 

dr~~: o~f~~ ~:s~~;c:~~o~~t ~::t ~g ~~ :s~~:~~n~t ~ll~~t~~tS a~o:~ ~~~~ 
erally applauded by his hearers assessor and the pertormances of Its 

Mr Ka son s add ess vas de oted duty to assess at a talr cash value the 
enUre y to the subje t of reciprocity capital stock including fra'(lchl.es over 
"hlch he lewed from eery standpoInt and abo e the value of tangible prop 
~~~~!~n!s18~~ ~~t~~~ o~g~a~~~~~~~:s ~~ erty may be enforced by mandamus t 
the practice of reciprocity as demon Score. the Board 
strat d by the constltut on and-Judl Instead of ma.king a. proper QlIlIella 
cal dec sons He also enteted at mf>nt the court aays the hoal'd. a.r 
length into the history of reciprocity bltra.rlly and w1lfully failed to follow 
but perhapa. the most;n portant sec the proper and long established rule In 
tlon ot the speech dealt with the prac torce in the abite for maklnl' Huch &II 
tical results to be expected from the sesementa by ~etusln&' to taka tnto 
treaties pending betore the senate the consideration In ma.klnl' lIuch assess 
special benefits to be rea ized by each ments the bonded indebtedneas ot lIaid 
section of the United States being corporations They a.lso disrega.rded a.U 

c early ind~c::~d New Polley ~~~;s ~l~~r~~r a~~~i~Fm:u~r ftl:=e::; 
He began with a definition of rel petition and tor the purpose of evad 

proc1ty which he said was not ne tng their duty sought to pus new 
and was simply an exchange of rlgh rules for their government In maktn8' 
or privileges between individuals or n said valuations and assesamente: re 
tiona He he d that this was perfectly tused to consider Information furnished 
natural and pointed to the III results to them by assesl!lorl!l as provided by 
of the contrary or exclusive policy B.8 stat.ute and 8.8aieased the capital stock 
practiced among European nations He and franchises of corporations at a. 
cUed BIlJ in ana Portugal particularly nominal sum tnstead ot at the fair cash 
as countries Impoverished by their ed value thereof 
herence to the exc ualve policy France 'Vhlle it 18 true that fraud is not to 
also had materially injured her colonies be presumed and the decision of the 
without profiting herse f by ndop Ing board of "'Q.ualization In fixing the value 
that pollcy In the r case He held Eng of cO'l"porate proIlerty tor the purpoa6 
land up as a country :vhich had learned of taxation La quasi judlci!t.l In Its Da 
by blUer experience 1m: 01 Ing the loss ture still when It is apparent to the 
of her American olonles the evIls of court that every well known rule for 
exc usion As an Ind cation of the lean the valuation of the capital stock In 
Ing of the founde s of the go e ment Iud ng fran hises has been violated 
tov; ard reclp 0 Ity 1I1r Kasson quo ed and arbltrarl y disregarded by the 
from the anna s of the First congress board the court Is justified In hold 
first session ron Thomas Jeffe- son a Ing that fraud In making such a!lsess 
stateme t whi h he said tores'bado ad ments has been establlahed and such 
the ec proctty of today In h ch Jef pretended assessments may properly be 
ferson dec ared that the e can be no disregarded and the board bp coerced 
doubt that of the t 0 po I es-fr end by a ViTit of mandamus to aBBeSS sucllo 
Iy arrangement \\ th nat ons or reta i pronerty 
aU on the friend y arrangement Is tl e 'I hie decision affirtne the order of the 
most eU Ible Following this Une at lower court that aU the corporations 
thought Mr Kasson pOinted out that named shall be asses!!ed In accordanc8 
reciproc ty had developed in t 0 'Ways with the oulnlon tor the year 1900 
-reclproctty in fa ors and reciproclt:t 

~a~u:g~~:'pa;:'~e~m'i,':t1~!tu';;h=g~~:t AN ENGLISH STEEL T-RUST 
menta In the form of treaties the lat 
ter by legis atlve retaHat on Mr Kas A Combine With $200000 000 Cap-
son especia y dIrected attention to the It,,1 Is Contemplated 
upbu ding of Canada resu tlng trom London Oct 25 - 'I he projected amaJ 
the efforts of the United States to ex gamation of the business Interests ot' 

~~~~e wtl~~d~he ~~n~~~:a~b~n~~~h:er~~~ ~~: ~~rf~:t J~~e~n:l~~~~~':t:~t~:r 
proclty treaty of 1854 He held that bYes aped observation The formaUoJil of 
our actlon e torced Canaila to subs the United States Steel corporation was 
dize steamship lines build ral1road the a gnal to sImilar concentrations or 
lines Independent of Ne v England or capital in Eu ope The German iron 
Ne v Yl)rk construct deep water canals masters and steel manutacturers un 
and thuli divert a large portion 01' our der the leadership of the Kruppa have 
o:yn trade to Canadian territory Our been endea oring to organize an In 

~::~a~~s capo~~l ~:~r d~~~I~!S~1r~e ~~~~ri~lv:~~ba~~t:~~n ~~~ ;~:eIB~~!~n 
amounts Into Canada and the Amerl facturers have been moving in the 
can farmer who thought to gain by the same direction The interests In both 
exclusion of Canadian competition at those countries are centered in a tew 
home now found himself met by the hands and these combinations while 
same competition in the British mar not yet effected are easy In comparl 
kets where our own surplus goes son with the amalga.mation of BriUsh 

Mr Kas~:·~~~~te~ie~:'cternto ani ex ~~~~re~~sd h:;~e~r~~~u:~~~~e;~us w~~:~ 
position ot the conUnental aspect of. nltu e 
reciprocity treaUes and he Insisted Protected negotiations have been re 
that being clothed with a treaty Illak qulrel! but a omblnaUon is bei:t.g ar 
log power the presIdent vas author ranged by a group of the largest Iron 
Ized to make such treaUes and that an~ steel manufacturers of the north 
the power to regulate commerce and and south with the: help of an Am~rl 
declaring against discrimination have can organizer This combination will 
been signed by John Jay vith Englland control the manufacture ot rails In the 
01 ver Elsworth with France Livings United KIngdom and will have a cash 
ton and M'Onroe v.:iHl France and Johrr- capital Of $100000000 without a drop of 
Quin y Adams "ith Prussia In als water and when another group of 
missing this phase of the subject he large manufactUrers- of iron and steel 
cited supreme court decisions and ith whom negotil':l.tiollB are now In 
Judge Coo cy to clinch the propoaltlon progress Is drawn ttl the capital will be 

~ro~ts ~~c/:r~a~~edco ~~;r~~~e cct:~~ ~~~ae!t~~~ ~~ ~2~~~0~ OO~ar1~itA:~~c:rn 
slons of duties M well as of other fected not long ago a combInation In 
commer ial favors and pr1vnege~ a d the 0 manutacturing trade and won 
that they w I remain in force until the confide ce of a large group of Eng 

re~eraIet.c~:So~on:t~~s~glY defende~ the lI:r l~~~tl\~~~~Se ~~ ~~~3~~~1::~%~~~:!1 
rec pro tty trf'aties of 18!)0 an t 189 operations He vIsited during tbe 
qu t ng from the president s me~suges apr ng nearly a 1 the important Iron 

~~d~~~b~e th~\~~:~ rna~~:s:;~~~t ~ra~~ ~~! s:~el aft~~klsOo~in~h:v~rn~~ed g~i::d 
~~:o:g~ d;b~~c~\e~h;~:~~ t~m~r~~~3 ~~~ ~~ : ~~d t~;rym~~ter:U~:Ui~~:d Jr~~ 
th'l the time had come "hen "'~ n ust them a pI n for efte Unll' a comblna. 
st' re markets for Qur produ ta at t on of their bus neSB interests These 
home or suffer from pletl ora ith its prbposu s vere accompllshed by a pre 
cOnse uent losses and dlsaste 0 both I minary memorandum of the scheme 
caIlital and labor Coming do vn to ot combination worked out with pre 

~Ot~ f~~i~~t!e:~~:~~ ~~~a~:~eP t~C~~~t ~~~~naagda~~II~ls !~~~a;:r~:~I~wit! 
have resu ted troro the fe v rejlProcal formed to underwrite and turnish all 
arrangements already made u~ r the the ca£lh required tor the sUcces.etul 
third nnd fourth £Ie tions ot th Ding organization of the amalgamated com 
~ey act He poInted out how France pany each vendor havIng the prIvIlege 
had by our acceding to her re sonable ot joining tt 
.'It-&lres In the form of an arra ernent There have been many conferences 
v.i hdra n the hard retal1atoty blow an~ the manufacturers whUe Intense 
9lruck at our meat prOductij whi e ly interested ha e wanted time tor re 
Portugal had also been Ind ced to flection Many ot the most Important 
mGdlfy her discrimination age. nat our tron and steel concerns In the United 
oUs and other countries had relaxed Kingdom now have the whole matter 
theIr restrlcUons on our ce o.ls and under consld"ration While the or 

~~~~i~~1ncr;r~e~/h:~F~:~c en\N';!~ ~~~;:~~;: ~sn e~~~~~~~~y ~~g~:~ec~~~ 
achieved In our exports as a result ot Is not connected In any way with tha 
the reciprocal arrangement, while Unlled States Steel corporatton It Is 
France received in return onll(" about 5 not org((nlzed In hostility to the Amer 
p"'r cent increase on her expo~ts to the ican combination in the same Indu.t.Fy 

The Pending Treatle tlrotectlon and selt detense tor the 1m 
United States ~ but as a necessary measure of mutual 

Turning next to the tre ties now mense masses of Englleh capital In. 
pending before the 5lenate M Kasson "ested. In iron and ateel manUfacture 
proceeded to potnt out just hat con The concentration of capital In ~e 
cessions had been obtalne by the tron and steel trade w11l open the way 
UnIted Slates and the count r conces for a1mUar movements among English 

~~~~Sh l~ci~l~~ t~=r;~ntn:e ~all~h th~~: ~w:etr~~:ser~n~h~:el:g ~r;!y~ndW~~h 
was no objection to any at t ese trea are now operatIng against one another 

IS RICH ENOU H 

New York s Wealthiest hinaman 
Goes Back. ~ 

Ne-w Yorlt Oct 26 -Lee houp the 

In Canada wt)en the Canadian Pacltl:o 
railway waa being built by fulftlllng some 
hea'{y contracts Then be went to Port 
land Ore and opened a small stor:~ .A 
number of years ago he came to NeW' 
:.: ork and founded a Chinese tra.dJn&, ftnD 

~~I~hl~:e ~~~~:r iJ~~d o~~: ~:::~ :: 
Boston 

Ida Grm; e Is. Oct 29 The Ida 
Grove lecture course opened the season 
Saturday eveqlng with Mrs Maud Bal 
lington Booth apeaklng on Lights and 
Shallows of Prison Life Mrs Booth 
is full of her subject and for over two 
hours and a half held the close atten 
Uon ot her audience The lecture 
course this year consIsts of Maud Bal 
llngton Booth Profeasor John B De 
Motte Temple Quartet company Le 
land T Po,", era General Z T Sweeney 
Dr RllBSO'lll H Conwell Katherine 

wealthiest man In New Yor s China 
town is going back to Chln~ to live out 
bls old age in the uxury w Ich can be 
purchased with the tortune he has ac 
cumulated In this c ty He wi leave Mon 

Two Women Suffocated g~~D:I~~ ~~ ";~~ ~~~e!h~7v Bhl~~eonm ~~ Sail fo .. America 
Queenstown Oct 24.-John E Red 

mond Patrick A McHugh 1'bomu 
o D~nell nationallat members of par 
Ita cnt who will visit the United Sta.te. 
In b hal! ot the Irish ca.use Batled on 
the ajesUc They were Kiven au en .. 
tb \I1aBUo sendoJL 

Chicago Oct 29 -Mrs D Ryan and has not seen for five years Ris mother 

~:~~r~e: d~~~h A~n: ~:~gin Wt~: ~~~o e ~~:! y~:r:o o~~e 1~~: :;~t~ h~:f~~e ~~~ 
flat building this morning Three oth dies ~e fortune which LEte Choup Is 
er persons were injured and a score taking back to I.,;hlna is- esUmated be 
o ercome by smoke The 10£ls is small tween $126 000 and $150 000 He Got hlJ, s;.art I 



Ready~ .. 
ALL 
KINDS 

\. FINE 

'Fall~t Goods 
AT 
THE 

Fusion County 
Fat Treasurer 

FRED VOLPP 
For County Clerk 

P.IJ.KOHL 
For SheriH 

ED. REYNOLDS 
For County Judge 

JAS. BRITTON 
For County Superintendent 

ELMER LUNDBURG 
For Surveyor 

AL HOWSER 
For Coroner 

DR. A. L. MUIR.HEAD 

Instructions to Voters 
I 

1. P.·roons ~esiring to 
must proeui'e their ballots from 
a judge,.r the ~Iection board. 

2. TtI,·y mn

E 
tben, withont 

leaving the piling plaoe, pro
ceed to a camp rtment and pre
pare tbeir·ballo • 

3. The balits are prepared 
as follows: U au wish to vote 
a straigbt tick t, make a mark 
in the circle at]1 lbe. top of the 
ballot to tbe ~ gbt of the name 
of yonr party and your ballot 
will then be c~nuted for every 

candidate and as approval of 
[larty aetiou oJ any constitution~ 
al ameldmentl of that party on . . I ha e now in stoc:j:t one of . ~\\e ~eTma\\ ~5\o~e 

In fall and winter clothing for men and boys, fine 
heavy dress goods, hats, caps, underclothing, b?ots and 
shoes, etc., we can show you the best bargams ever 
offered for the money in this town. eople who have 
traded at the German store for years p t, need no sug-

IIr--'--· _E_D_'_C_U_L_L_E_N_
I 
____ Iotherwis~ tha '" straight 

For County Commissioner 3d District the ballot. tYOll wish to vote 

Election day: Tuesday, Nov. make a cross 1 the square to tbe 

)fl4..~tl4..~~JC~ . 
", the ,tIn ,st .lineso~ Holiday ~ .. 
~ Whlskjies and, Wmes ever ,~ 
"t sold fo~ the price. Get your t·· 

gestion as to whe:e !hey ca~ '!" .the best th mon~y. 
New patrons are illvlted to Jom m ?ur tr de. We ill-
variably keep them on our "calhng all Now! 

We 'pay you thehigh est price 

Furchnet' Dueri 

5, 1901. rigbt of the nR e "f each person 
for whom you !wish to v~te. (If 

Polls open at 8 o'c10ck in the you wish to vofe a straig~t ticket 
morning. . with tbe exctption of certain 

Pulls close at 8 o'clock in the :~~~:, ;~a::~I!~t::~:~h:~~:~~ 
evenirlg. at the head of fe ticket for which 

Canvas. begins imm~diately you wish to ote in the main, 
after polls close. and then pia e a cross in the 

square to the ight of the candi-
Canvas shall be public. dates of the other parties for 

whom you wis to vote). When 
Yole for Judge Hollenbeck. two or more Icandidates of the 

REMEMBER same party ar~ to be voted for 
for th~ same omce (as two or more 
representative~). and the voter 
wishes to vote'l for one or more of 
his own· party and One or more of 

jug filled with "huskers ffe-~ light," 'or abo. ttle of our "Old. . 
~ Rye" f~r Thanksgiving. . 

'~f~~¥'~~~~~1t 
'I 

I~~'ma ",\'<t\ \~"'~T 
That a vole for Judge Hollen

beck and Regents Hawxby and 
Bayston counts just o. much in 
your precinct as anywhere else. 

That we huvea majority of tbe cross after each candidate fer another party, he. must. make a 1!1~~~~~!!r!r!r!r!~~~~~~B~~~~liBBBB~EEE!~lllli~; 
voters in tbe state, but that it whom he wishes to vote for that 

will avail us nothing unless each office. Do not make any "1ark ====~~~",=:~~~~==~,==='="""~~:=""''''''''''''''''i''''''''''~::~:~~;::::'''''''' 
1 b d' I Notic ... one of us g~ to the polls and on the ba lot save as a ove 1- Wants His Devi. Exa",inatlons the third Saturday of 

casts his,vote for our caIlUl,ua"e'lrectcd. If you spoil a ballot re- The poison of infidelity has each ",onth and Friday preceediDg. 
~ e \\aue a ~aTC1e S\oe"- 0\ 1:)rnqs 0' \\\e 

'\IeT\eMe 1111\\\ mo'!w,} c.a'!\ 

'\to\\es\ 1:>T\\(}S 

a\ '\to\\es\ ~T\CeS. 
ea\\ \l)t ha\1t \\ ~ 

'"B.a'\lm()\\(\"s 1:)T\\tl S\()Tt. 

Henry Ley 
PrMideDt. 

C. A. Chace, 
Viae Pres't. 

H. B. Jones 
Oashier. 

STATE BANK Of WAYNE 
Individual Responsibility, $200,000. 

Transacts a general Banking Business. 
Countries. 

Drafts on all Foreign 

Manufacturer of H·A 0 N E S S and Dealer In I'll 

Saddles, Bridles, Whips, Blankets, 
Combs, Brushes, Etc. 

That every populist and demo
crat who stays at home on elect
ian day not only neglects his duly 
as an American citizen, but also 
in effect casts half a vole for the 
republican ticket. 

A young man named Brande, 
who gets out a little J>aper up in 
Pierce, is squealing. most vigor
ously for a change in the edit.or
ial department of the W orld
Herald.1 The W.-H: sbould com-
ply with Brande's demande, at 
once. ~rande hm't the only g. 
o. p. la.be who would welcombe 
such a slambe.· Even Steu!er 
wouldn1t care a dambe. 

1=""""""''''''''''''' 
Judge Hallenbeck is an old-

time, anti-monopoly democrat. 
For yea~s he has be~n fightiQg 
monopoly, "de by side wilh the 
popUlists. He is a member of 
the G. A. R., having entered tb~ 
civil wat when hut .a mere boy. 
O! Gern)an stock, he has the cool, 
calculating, unexcitable temper
"fUent ~f the race, not easily 
s~ayed by passion or impulse. 

'. The Y;ork Republican is put
dng up a great deal of bombast 
fdr the repUblican caudidate f0r 
s~preme judge. . Tim Sedgwick 
is',editor of the Republican and 
his brother, S. H. 8,edgwick, the 
c"indiclate. RepublicaIi jews
haps, all' over the state, repro
d~ce the fine thi"gs said about 
S. H. by Tim, but carelessly 
overlook the fact that a supreme 
judge isn't snch a bad thing to 
have in the family.'· 

turn it to a judge of the election much to do with the making of E. A. I;UKDBURG, 

board and obtain from him a new anarcbis;s.· The gravitatio~ to~ Superintendent ~f Public' Instruction. 
ballot,' you cannot get more than ward a religion that has neither , 

. h b Pigs Jor Sale. four in all. Havin!! marked your a Bible nor a SaViOr as een go- . 
~ . t d'l . th U uited I bave leveral tu,l. blood Poland ballot, fo ld I't so as to conceal 109 on a ea 1 y 10 e 

States for the past thirty-live Cbina ",.le p11r' for .. Ie. Two mllea 
~he names ,and marks on tbe fage years. It began when the new Dortbea.t. Wayne. 1. E. ABBon. 
and to expose tbe name8 on the teslaI\lenl was"prostitutee. by the. 
back, tben take it to a; judge of elimination of an actual devil 
the election and see it deposited and aireal hell. It began when 
in the ballot box, after which im- a rei«b, of sensationalism set in 

and ;:hen texts were not taken 
mediately leave the rail.d inclos- from :the Holy Scriptures, but 
ure-unless you want to vote from ~he most abnormal and oul
twice. rageous events in every day so

The Senate Will Inquire 
The Lincoln Iodependent is au

thnrity for tbe statement that 
indications are that Millard will 
have to explain his transactions 
with Bartley to the sehate after 
he takes a seat i~ that body. The 
cock and bull story tbat he told 

court abou.t handling a state 
warrant made payable to an in
dividual whom he had known for 

ciely.-Lincoln Pioneer. 

The poison of infidelity may 
have something to do with the 
making o! anarchists but tbe. re
ligious "gravitation" of which 
Robert McReynolds writes so 

is all in !!lis mind. There 
is· more geouine, soul-uplifting, 
humanity-bel ping Christianity in 
in the world today than there has 
been since the crucifixion. There 
is less arrant fear and more ear
nest f~lIowship, less cant and 
more dODscience. The wor1d is 
not sufferin« for a revival of the 
old biood-~urdling sermons of 
tbefire-and-brimestone order, 
nor for the word-pictures of a 

Do you have a feeling of undue fullness 
in the stomach, beIchings, or sour or 
bitter risings?c These are but a few of 
the symptoms of the diseased stomach. 

The worst thing which can be done 
for the stomach: in such a case is to take 
some tablet or powder which merely 

fFh:sb!=~a~i~~{o rd~ii; :~O~J!~hr:~o::~ 
~r.t~i~~~,~a~Qlble:e~:cU~~ b~c~:;~ 
It cures diseases of the stomach and 
other organs of digestion and nutrition. 
It makes the \tweak 1/ stomach strong, 
and puts the body in a Qlndition of 
vigorous health. 

"I was trouble(t a long time with dYSP~!" 
torpid liver, and ronstipation," writes Mrs. utia 
S. Deal, 01 ostwait, Iredell Co., N. C. " ould 

~fa~~it ~~;n~~hf~~nfi:! ~~c~~~d !:n~tf~~~~ 
:;eemed as though I could not Hyc. I wrote to 
Dr. R. V, Pierce, stating my condition, and in a 
few days received a kind lett~r of advice, telling 
me to use Dr. pitrce's Goldlr,n Medieel Discov· 
erv. I took four bottle!:!, and one vial of Dr. 

~:~~e~~%1il~t~~~llgu~0;!. calnh~~~ ~~n~~gl~ 
bed Il dllY since 1 toolt;. you.r • Golden Medical 

~~~0~rdi5'e!~: I I ~~:;en:~t Stl:~nf~!y8~~te 
in twelve months.'" , 

Dr. Pit~rce's Pleasant Pellets cure con
stipation. 

years, and who he knew never 
Was worth half the sum of the 
face of the warrant will hardly 
go down with tbe shrewd busi
ness meJllof the senale, ,That 
warran t was made payable to 
Bartley, and Millard knew that 
·the state could not possibly 'owe 
Bartley $180,000. He was so 
positive of that facl that he care
fully avoided handling the war
rant' in the regular way. No 
bank put its stamp on the back 
of that warrant, whi?h is ~vi. 
dence that every man who ha~
led it was aware that he was 
handhng stolen goods. Wben 
Millard charged Bartley on the 
books of the bank with heing 

personal devil ,.,who goes about ____________ _ 

personally $180,OO(); he 

The Same Old Gang. 
I! you are in favor of further~ 

ing .tbe interests" of the Bartley 
gang then v.te tho state republi
can ticket. The DEMOCRAT be
lieves e~ery man who oare. Itny
thing afuout the financial coudi
tion of 'the state will vote for 
Judge Hollenbeck. It may be 
that ,1ud'ge Sedgwick is not COll

taroinat1d by the Bartley gang, 
but ther. cau be no question but .. , . 

ORDER OF HEARING ON PRO· 
BATE OF FOREIGN WILL 

The State of Nebr~ka, t . 
Wayne Connty, r SI. 

At a County Court, held at the C;ounty 
Court Reom, in and· for said county of 
Wayne, on this z8th day of October, A. D., 
1901 \ 

Present, E. Hunter"COMIIty Judge. 
In the matter DC the «.tate of Eli C;layton 

deceased. . 
On reading ~d finng tlM petition of W. 

M. Gl1e pr~ying ~lLt the Instrument purport
ing to" be a ~uly authenticated copy of the 
last Will, and Testament of said 'deceased, 
and ,of the probate '.thereof by the District 
CoUrt of the countr.. of Cau, state of IoWlt, 
and this day tiled in tbis court, may be al· 
lowed. filed, prpbated and recorded as the 
last will and testament of said deceased in 
and (or the state of Nebraska. 

I9~I~:~~~ O~:k Na~ve:.~is i:!\gn~;r ~.: 
hearing said petition. when all.persons inter· 
ested in said matter may appear at,. a county 
court to be held. 10 and (or said county, and 
show cause wby the I prayer of petitioner 
should not be granted; and that notice of the 
pendency of said p~ition and the hearing 
thereof, be given to all penons interested il1 
said matter, by publishing a copy of this or· 
der in the NEBI.ASKA DEMdcaAT, 'a weekly 
newspaper printed In laid county, (or three 
Successive weeks prior to the said day of 
hearing. E. Hurn~u., County Judi;e. 

(A true copy.) 

Summons by Publication 
To ELIAS HAIN: 

You will take notice tbat on the' 18th day 
of October, 1901, Florence, I Hain, plaintiff, 
filed her petition in the district cou.-!' 
Wayne county. Nebraaka, against rou_1i 
said Elias Hain. defendant, ,the object and 
prayer of which are to obtain a divorce (fom 
you, on tbe ground tbat you have become II. 

habitual drunkard and further that said de
although of sufficient ability to pro

maintenance for' the plaintiff 
rerUies to supply' the 

with maintenance whatever. 
also asks care, and cUJtody of 

child. . ' 
You are required to answer laid !?Ctition 

on or before December 2d,t'1ol. 
FLOltENCE HAI~. ny WILBUR and BERRY, her Attorneys. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 

If you want to vote the straight knew that he was transferripg to 
ticket simply· make a cross IN Bartley state money that did not 
ONE CmCLE at· head or top of belong to him. 1:he question 
ballot. A cross made in two of aris~s: Did Bartley ever receive 

lik~ a roaring lion seeking w horo 
he may devour. Time was when 
people who were chock full of re
ligious ferver in revi,val ti.ooes 
were often entirely shy of those 
Christian virtues which true fol
lowers of the risen Savior should 
manifest eve!;}" day' of the week. 
To a great exlent the practical 
is supplementing the sentImental. 
"An actuaL devil and a real hell" 
maybe necessary to the full 
spiritual exaltation of Robert 
McReynolds, and we would not 
for the world deprive him of 
either, but some ·people are bet
ter entertained by thougbts of 
the tender me~cy of the One who 
died that meo might live. 

what th, fellows who plundered 
tho state· and ruined Bartley are 
largely responsible for Judge 
Sedgwick's nomination, and will 
attempt to elect him to the su
preme bench in the interests of 
that party. 

WHEELER(! .Ii j, 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $100.000 

DIREOTORS. 
Jw·rahan. George Bogart. Rob<ertE.'K. Mellor. F. E. Strahan. 

lohnT.Breealer. FrankE. Strahan. H. F. Wilson. 

BalinesB done. Accounts of Merohsl!te sndFo.rmerB SbliciteCl 

the circles throws your vote 
away.· A cross in the Democrat 
circle at head of ticket 
your whole party from supreme 
judge tq road overseer. Demo
crats and Poputists 'should make 
it their speCial busiuess to so in. 

"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''';;''''''''7''''''''''''''''''=''''''7'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=1 form all votors~ Beware of mak
Question' Answered O· IL4- OIL T illg a cross in both Democratic 

Yea, August Flower lI~i~l h~s ~\1te ' I! . and Populist circles as this in-
lafgeat _ale of any mechClne In tJbe , h ILk y: 
clvihzed wor1~. Your ~others' and Buy your· kerosene and gas- validates your woe hc at.' -ou 
grandmother.' Dever t.hou~ht of u.i~g alene of me and get· it deliv- vote the whole People's Iudepeu
anything else for Indtgeshon or Btl· d - f . den t ticket and the fusion county 
iou8uea8. Doctors were scarce, and ere at your door or the same 
they aeldom beard of Appendbit.is, that you pay at the store~ ticket and precinct : ticket by 
Nervous Prostration or Heart failure, Pay cash and get kerosene for making a single x ~in the circle 
etc. Tbey ua~d Augu8t Flower to clean 15' t . 11 d" after ~ "People's Independent." 
out tbe .y.tem and stop fermentatiQn cen s per ga on a,n gaso- You vote tbe whbla Democratic 
of undigeated food, regulate the action Icne at 20 cenh;, 3 gallons f~r 
of the 1inr,..timulat~ tbe nervons and 55 cents, 4 for 75, and 5 for ticket, and the fusion county 
organic action of the .y.t~m, aDd that 90. But if not cash it will be ticket and precinct ticket by, 
ia all they took: wheD feehD£, dull and 1 makinQ' a s':ugle x after the word 
bad with headaches alid other aches. cent per g-allon extra. Give '-' 
You onlf need a few dOBes of Green's me your tratle and you will "DEMOCHAT" at the top of 
Ault".t 'Flo"er, in Il'luid form, to h f t your ballot. ·Yote tbe slr~i!!'ht 
make you .at1.IIe<! there_ is notbi~g ave no cause or regre . democratic ticket and be sure 
.erlollO tbe ",alter "Ith you. You can JAMES OONOVER, 

~
et Dr G. G. Gree.a.'. reUable" reme· get it rigll;t. It only takes 

die. ~f RaymoDd'. dr_, .tore .. Get Retait Oil Man. single x to do the w.hole business. 
" HII' B"~'~~ A~~~~~C. ___ _ 

. . 

'the whole of that $180,000 and 
the interesl, which amounted in 
all to over $200,OOO? Two Where· is that luckless child of fate 

Who dared indulge the trick 
hundred thou.and dollars is not Of ',ying lo "'limin;,'c'" 
carried around in !J. man's V~8t A personal Old Nick? 

pocket. Did Bartley take that Who followed up old satan's rout, 

$200,000 away with him that A:; ~~~ :~: :~:eO;oW::; hell oUl 
night after hanking h0urs? It And hurt McReynolds so? 

wilt be very ha~fl to maKe an in- Restore to Robert's saddened heart 

v~stigatin'g con:mittee of the seD- The stimulant it needs; 

ate believe that. From inform- A ~i~~:t'~~h:h~:~~:s::end~/art 
ation received from Washington 
it appears that the senate will 
make 8ome .. inquiries about that 
matter. Ooe or two senators oh
jec~ to sitting in the same body 
with Bartley's parlner without 
making a protest. . 

Hear ye his theologic wail, 
And answer his complaint-:

A devil with a fish.spear tail 
Is Robert's p~tron saint. -Bixly} 

The Norfolk·Newssays: "The 
Great Judge will see to it· that 
his CCzolgosz) pleasures in the 
next world are not greater than 
he deserves." If the Great Judge 
passe. the same judgment upon 
the News editor Bro. Hu.e can 
figure on hi. coal bill being mucb 
less t'han the iceman's account. 

~BUV THE: 

N~E 
SEWING MACHINE 

Do not be (1ccr'i\"C'd by those ,who ad 
vcrti.·m a $l:iO.00 Sewing Ma.cqine for 
$20.00. ThilikindofamacWnecan 

be bought from us or any Qf our 
dealers fruill $15.00 to $18.00. 

WE: MAKE A VARIE"FY. 

ruE liEW HOME IS THE BEST 
The Feed dctcmlincs the strength OJ 

\<;CUkll('~~} of Sewing Machines. ThE 
ll)aul;le Fec4:1 combined with othel 
:!troHg llUints makes the New Home 
the uCBt ~CWilig Machine to buy. 

• .,. 

WrilefnrCIRCULARS l'::'':,~lng~~:. d~ EASY RUNNING,QUIET . 
wOlllaunfacturcaudPr1eesg:l::~~ur=~: RA~ID AND DUR~BL£. 

Till! NEW HOMI! gl!WINg IIUIIIM '0. I It wiUpa, JOU to 8ella . 
zsUnl0naq:N;~~~~~:':~~:U.,Atlanta,aa.. WHEELER I. WILSON before JOU bUI,l 
st. Loulll,Ma .. , nallas,Tex.,8a.n FtaII;0lI0010aJ FO~ SAL~ B:Y 

.... 8ALE.' • Otto ,Voget's Hardware. 
M. S. DAVIES. WAYNIr, NI •• 



~,,: 

e· 

• 

..... ~. SIO.OO Rewar 
to find the wan who will· paint your 
sigljl or do your papering cheaper' and 
bet~er than BONHAM, Wayne, ,Neb. 

, I 

HE FENCES' ARE UP::ll1atla .. hat .~""ld int ...... t every par· . FOR CO""USSIONl\1t 3n Dm';ICT. 
___ ' eut aad voterjUl CbOOliDg" -& luperin- ' 

The Ticket That Takes Yqu Throu h teD:dent., B~ i. a Kentleman in ever,. Tbe ~oteta o~ the "Third comm.ie· 
the Tu sd T t g aeDle of the. ",or4 and no one bas an sioner dl8t~t w. 111 take .'gOGd d.eal of 

. ' e ay em pes • criticlam of h~m. pride i,n the prospective commi •• ion-
'I' LOCAL NEWS. -- 'H ~ W II f w· I OUR NEX .,e 1. locia Ie. maDl,. indultrious ar, S!f.. cn 0 Ins de. Mr. 

S~1ted and, -picketed herring and I T <!OUN'tY CLB .. ~. .....d entbaaia-itic in wbatever be un. Cullcn is a firstclua bUlincea man of 
~te...&.pr,"li. Df¥?~ .• W'.Il.lUlC, ~S;8ht. a~erel at \. 1. H. Goula. For the. county clt::rklhip P.~. Kohl de. rUkll. W~i1e he baa taken an ac- conservative ·opinions. It i. o~l,. 

Y~u want SOttle &,004 bread, try II puttiD~ up a remarkable fie-ht and tiYe pUt: in I¥illuca during the put once in years that 10 good • lIlaD ,,111 
our'lif-T. Steen. t~e DJU[OCRA't beUeyel bewUI be lac- ten yeara, he \11 Dot in an),: leose a cQJ1se~t to take .. pelt,. office of Wa 

Fite room bouae for rent. Enquire ce.sful. Democrat. who wer~ Tet)" .troD" partlaau. Seven ,.ea~a ago h sort, whicb, 1f 'Properly leoke4 after, 
of T.',:" H. Farrand. sore .over Pliil'. attempt to ~ofl"."· thl. mad.e a aamber of lpee.chea . thrOagh~ usually results in a 101. to ~ the oflice--

F. M. THOM~S, 

... OSTEOPATH ... D h' no?unation t"o ,.ear. ago, are DO" Qut the county, for th~ 'usiol1 ticket bolder. "I:be DBlIIOCKAT beUe1"e. E. 
I~ office at Wa~ne except Tuesday. CRA:I:b': :::::;:'D~t' but buy a D~MO ,uDlted for him. tbia illar.ely from aad at time •• iace haa materially aid- W. "iUaerve the whole diltrict alike. 
and Fridaya wben at Winli'de. I. the fact that Kohl hu done .~u im· ed in the campaignl. He j~ a spuare man. in ever7 partleu-
fl . SOje choice residence Iota for aale. menle amount of wor~ and Ipeat a "Ile ow .. "editor for:. ) If 1 If 11 f l\ lar. If you want one of the verT bea~ 

e KP1lf«, :> - Be i>rfill" c~~1t t~~: ;~ece~iea and C~kel ~hat ::::! ~:atlb:f p:~n:!~ ';:.!:.e ~::! :.~ .~lll:fv:th~ c~::~~:::~ji~:::~l; ~~: ~:rt~~~~::f;:~ th~~~::~ ~:= 
Gu;y- R. WLLBUR.' FRANK A. BEBRY. are c~ke8 at Steen'a' , the g;entl~man long a~o h~e~4 #P" of the belt local papera of ita kind be- two re'PubUcan membera .nd • tbird 
WILBUR. &. BERRY, Ryo'jU ready for thOle oyaters-at thathe.trled~,oacttbePigafe~1eara fore the publi'1 A perusal of the ele~ted this fall wll1 iQake the bod)' 

Steen'r after Sept. lat. ago, aald he was aorry," and there page. of tb-,p.;iver Iho". bim to be a sohdly for the, r~pubUcan pre .. &1I.d 
Lawyers. I List' your property with Phil H. were ~f coarse ,plenty of otber demo- ct~ae atudent of ~ducational questiona. people.. A little oppoaition by • good 

Kohl if you' wiah to disp08e of it. cra.t~ Jut aa mtlcJ:t to blame al wae Briefly thiels tbe,auccessful record man Will be a. good tbing for tupa,.Special attention giy,en to collections. Have 
a complete set of abstracts of title of Wayne 
county and towns therein, and a bonded 
abstracter in the office. Titles examined 
and perfected. 
:omoe over Wayne.. Nat. Ban.k:Bldg. 

WAYNE. NEB. 

A. A. WEI.CH. H. F. WOOD. 

W:E(LCH & WOOD 

ATTOR~EYS at LAW 
WAYNE, N6BRA8KA. 

H. G. LEISENRING. 

Pbthp. Bowever, that'. what we call of the fusion ~ndidate for county 
You get the beat nickel cigar in the a "dead isaue." Kohl dJd6't even •• k: auperlutendent aU.d cer-tainl, the moe,t He Appr.,eciates It. 

town at the DBMOCllAT cigar ataud. for the no . tl thle W I 

A. Keiper and family drove up to nominated ~1t: :: ~ear. he .e,:s:!-ctlnr can fiod',0111J: friendl, 'Word a I wish to espreas my appr,ecJ,a.tion 
, . cauae e wa" t ~ ~r him. But ~ew counties in the and he. artfelt thanks to·the oeighhora 

Win8idt to.visit friends over Sunday. on.ly man 111 the county with enough at.te have been ao favored with active and friend/wbo so kindly a •• l.ted us 
Mrs. ',Robt. Perrin and daughter grit acd git·tbere·it.ivenea. to beat a:n4' able superintendents as· has in the afiliction of my wife and iu the 

:~:;~h 'II visit at Humpbrey for a =:;:i~;o::; a;~ea:::"t i!:~~~~'~t h~ :·;;;t:fC::rn:~:o:~.~:: !~~e~O:!i::: ~::~e;pn~nb;:!~:o~'::: ~h~~~c~~d b~~~ 
S. T. Wilaon of Wilson Broa., went beautiful colo.r? There i. no more o~r proj{reaa, for every pupil a.nd den incurred thereby. 

to Butte, Boyd couuty, on a busIness capable man In the cOllnt,. to fill a e~ery teacher will have a Itrong 1 ROBERT ANDBRSON. 
trip Mpnday evening'. county office than~. a. Kohl. He i. friend and judicious advisor to assiat 

A th"i11g of Beauty is a joy forever, kno"n througbout the state a8 ;I. .6 ... t- io their work:. . I bave for sale a fiae 240 acres in' 
and that 'i8 "hy the Wayne Beauty, class office man? and ss county clerk Do Dot forget to put an X after his 'f.avtle l~·tlnty at reaaODilble price. 
is a favorite with smokers. even his enemies will not have an op- name. . n;'i::~~r~:~d. atock farE. ~ ~ue::~o 

po rtunity to speak ill of hi. official 
RltMltMBltR you get the moat for record. 

Physician and Surgeon. your money at Aug. Piepenatock's 'tHlt BEST MAN FOR COUNTY JUDGB, 
when you buy winter. goods. 
'. The~ candJd!;lcy of Jaa. Britton for I You Are Two ·Cranks-:-.... Office over Stat.e Bank. 

Dr; J. J VvILLIAMS, 

Ted Plul1eo was In town over Sun- county judie 'ipleet8 t"itb,'general fa . 
day. By tbe way. Ted~8 visits are be· vor from all p'~rtiea. It ia no Exag
coming few and far between. geratioD to sa

1
i that Mr. Britton is a 

Ed. Zielke of Carroll was a passen- big man for th place. That ia to, aay. 
Physician and Surgeon ger to SiOUX City Wednesday. He reo by reason 01 I bis qualification, he 

porta Carroll atill growing like a should ai~~ for~On1ethiD~ bette~, at 
we~d. ~east while infe ior men are occ~py-

"I have heard so much and 
read so much about Staley under
wear that' I think you are two 
cranks," is what a customer said to 
us the other day. Well, we said 
do you wear Staley? "Yes, and I 
think it the best underwear I ever 
saw, :J,lUt I see no reason why yoU 
should. make such a howl about it." 
We kt!~w there are some men in 
Wayne' couuty who do not wear 
Staley !1nderwear and as long as 
there is one man in the county who 
does not wear it (excepting mer
chants who sell other kinds) we 
will keep advertising i,t. We know 
of more ,than one hundred men who 
are than:kful that we. brought it to 
their notice and they are today free 
of rheutl1.ati,m from which they 

WAYNE, NEB. 

Th C·t· '·B k· The DltMOCRAT is glad to note that mg the top plac s. Mr. Britton ia',one e 1 lzens an,~ Mrs. Alex Hollz is getting well, ai, of tbe earliest s ttlers In the cou~t.y. 
(iNOORI'ORATBD): though her life was despaired of last He bas always ben, oot only a cre~lt. 

A. L. TUKCKR, E. D. MITCHELL, Saturday. able citizen; but one who has ne:ver 
President, Vice Prell. ask d fill ffi b'l D. C. MAIN' C,.ht"r. Only one X is needed. Put it right e or a oc 0 ce W I e others 

Q. E. VRENCH, Asat.Csahier. after the word DEM.OCRAT, top of ~bo saw Wayn county grow from 
Capital Stock and Surplus $100,000. ballot. That votes the whole ticket Infancy, have een constant office 

__ • _ .__ clear tbroug'b ~eekers. . Take he case of the repab· 
-DUtEOTOR8--. I hcan candIdate. ~years ago be "",as 

!C. D. Mitchell . .8... A. Welch. J .. S. French. Is your farm loan due this fall? See sher~£f, then de uty treasurer. tben' 
D. O. Main. ~'8.~~ll~:~r: G.l!:. F~enCh. E. R. Surber about th~ new loan with· coutity· clerk for two terms and in 

out commissio~, with all the privileges 1897 elected count jUdge. which office 
GENERAL _ _ BANKING of other loans, he \bas held for four years. Gentle· 

A thousand things by it' are done far meft of Wayne Founty~ don't VQU 
better tban most tbings do one. We thi~k, laying poliUc8 aside, that Ja~. 

C'Oml·n". refer to Rocky Mountain Tea made by Britton is tbe manl you want for cOUll' 
6, Madison Medicine Co. 35c. Ask your ty judge? II Cyclone 

And the right thing to do is to 
have a good cave dug now whiie 
Jabor· is cheap. I can also put 
you down a 

Oistern or Weil, 
on short notice and at low rates. 
Call and see me, ju~t east of the 
Jones livery barn. \\-'ill guaran
tee satisfaction. 

FRED EICKHOFF. 

J H GOLL 

CitYFr~:~ ~t::~::;ways on 

band. Oyst~:~)l~eason 
Central M EAT 

ARKET 

dru~gi8t. II ED. REYNJ.,DIS WILL WIN. 

The easiest way to votP is to make a T~e DEMOCRAT ~a8 heard a great 
single X after the word "democrat" dealilately about the "opposition to 
top of ticket. This yotes your whole Ed, ~eynoldS" wit~in hillo owI'l party. 
party ticket from supreOle ;udge to If tbF ar~un1cnh 1ut forth by some 
rOad boss. <.If Mean;' ad\.lerentls, "that Reynolds 

Bring'S attractiveness to lLstiess, un. did hlis whole duty,1 then the people 
lovable girls, makin£ them handsome. Who<~ppreciate a g09t! officer will give 
marriageable women. That's what Reynplds their SOlldllsupport. The· ar· 
Rocky Mountain Tea will do. 35c. ~umelnt that Reyno!fjls should not be 
Ask your druggist. eleclJd because he f~lfilled the duties 

Rev, A. M. McIlltosh of Laurel and of his1loffice ~n lServin~ exec':Itions, etc., 
D. M. McIntosh of Hartington have must bf course carry It be presumption 
resigned their pastorates for the pur. that i~ Grant Mear8 ~s el,ect~d he will 
pose of taking a' post graduate course not cOfttply with the I Jaws governing 
at the Chicago University. the sberiff'8 conduct,lbut allow dead· 

be. ats ~nd creditors t. w·alk all over 
Elmer Fuller and P. C. Nelson are 1 hun a d the pepple ho require hi. 

~(\me from a three mqnths trip io . ± s senic s! That is e act~y the gist of 
outh Dakota. The boys sal' they the st9ry the Mears en rare putting 

found things good in that state and up. Why one of therb, hi an impas. 
::;;.ght home a nice piece ;of money sio.edi plea for Meats, m~t1e the reo 

See that your neighbor gets out. If for the busines~ men his county ever 

had suffered for years. If yolt doubt this come in and 
we will give yotl satisfactory proof. No, ,you don't 
have to be an invalid to wear ,Staley underwear. It is 
made of all wool and will keep you well and warm. It 
will make you con:i:fortabl~ in this climate. and free from 
colds. You can wea~ it for it' is soft, clean wool and 
will not hurt you. Npt like any other underwear. It is 
not exp~nsive, made fi.r ricli and poor. The only place 
you can buy it is of us. Why not see it? Why not try 
it and keep well? ' 

.. 
The Two Johns, Speak German 

and Swede::: 

i VOLPP BROS" PROPS. 

markaple statement1.tbat Reyno14a, 
Get ~ut to the polls OIl election day. when sheriff. ".,as t e best collector 

. he doesn't care who is elected have bad." lIt is 00 doubt rue tha.t if elect
him vote the straight democratic tick- ed 8betiff Grant Mearb would make a 
et. One X at top of ballot does the poor ~:fficial In this f.rtspect. Grant 

F RES H &. SA L T MEA TS "hole cheese. is pret y much of a bty if he has seen 
Last year the publiSher 9f the Stan· quite few winters. His associations 

ton Picket got $78 fo·r-printing election have 1 rgely been of that clus who 
ballots, and this year he prints them have t~' be "jacked +p". occass;only, 
fo:" $28 under contract. It is unneces· and th y largely com:prise the fellow. 

HUGH O'CONNF:LL'S 

Our fif6at Gombination Off6r.· 
A Library Containing the Cream of Cur

rent Progressive, Liberal, Reformative 
';;""an~ Spiritual Literature., 

Prof. James H. Hyslop, Ph. D. 
Prof. Frank Parsons. 
...I ustice Walter Clark, LL. D. 
Hamlin Garland. 

THE ARENA, the World.'s Leading 

Pool and "'Billiard Hall sary to state that the Picket is a reo who a e booming hi~ for sheriff. As 
pUblican paper. a man Ed. ReYDold~Jower8 head and 

Liberal Review,· price $2 50 
MIND, the Leading Magaz.ine Devot· 

·Prof. George D. Herron. 
Prof. John Ward Stimson. 
Prof. James T. Bixby, Ph.D. 
Rev, E. P. Powell. In Boyd Annex Milt Holland, who is visiting Hi should ra above hie: opponent. If 

Gregg, was the lu~ky man to ?>'in the electe Wayne countlWilI bave one of 
$2.5 pipe at "Temp's" cigar store last the b st peace offic ra in the state. 

ed to Psychology, Metaphysics and 
The New Thought, price Reue~ Thomas, D.O. 

~
. Your Picture 

'. Is what all vour friends 
want, be you handsome 
as a' rose or as, homely 

as a mud, fence, 

We Make You Look 

NEBRASKA DEMOCRAT, price 

Saturday night. Mr. Holland will Two years ago Ruch proposition as o~o~eat Combination Offer: ,These 5 50 
1.eave in a few days for Washington \0 Grant Mears for sb riff would have three leading publications aU sent 
make his home with J. L. Davis. been deemed utterly ridiculous. His 

Bur Cunningham telrs the DEMO- election to the office f precinct uses- for 
4 So 

OR 
.eRA'I' that he has not yet decided to The ARENA 
'move to his farm south of Randolph, and there being no competent men NEBRASKA DEMOCRAT 

• So 

SPECIAL FEATURE-S. 
ORIGINAL ESSAYS, constituting a Sen· 

ate of Progress, in which the great liv~ng 

issues of th~ time are ably and fairly dis· 
cussed 

SYMPOSI{\, giving th·e master thoughts of sor rather swelled thlyoung man up 

"recently purchased of E. B. Scace. after the republica nomination it \, 
15.8' natural as lite and at a very low ,'Mr. Cuoningbam has already been easily ~ecame ~rant' for the asking. Bo'!':~~r. 

price. offered an advance of $5 per acre or C1'-NDlDATE FORtBHA5URE"R' 

3 So 
• So 

representative thinkers on all sides of 
questions that are prominently' before the 
public . 

CONVERSATIONS with leading tHinkers 
on live topics. This m(]ljt popular feature 
of the COMING AGE has been introduced 

The Artist CRAVEN, $600 rental per.yea'r for the 240 acres. Fred Volpp is ju t the same aa M.IND 

Tonight, Nov. 1, a g'rand dance will ele.;:ted by from 000 t 100 maJority. NEBRA~KA MOCRAT 

OR 

, The best place be R'iven at t~e operarhouse. W~~ wish FOR SUPltRIN'I'BNDlt T OF SCHOOLS. Total 
to call special attention to this dance In Elmer R.' Lun bur,l{ tbe fusion 
as it will one at vvhich every ~ffort forceSthav~ anf' ",f th~ !=trongest can .. Both for ' 

3 00 into the AB-ENA. Most of these conversa· 
lions are prececded by a brief biographic 
sketch of the famous person who discusses 
the theme in hand. in town for Shoe Repairin.g is at 

will be made to insure a good time for didate of the tlCkl;t.t HI! is a young THE· ARENA. 

l\
NTON • BII= r..L1=R ,t. those who attend. The best ~usic man f vorably know to the majority Under the editorial management of Charles 
I' ft I r l,:)U Ll\'cJ that could be obtained, Collins Bros. of the residents of t e county wbere Brodie Patterson, B. O. Flower, and John C~TURY, a brilliant and attractive fea-

orchestra, of Marcus, Ia., has bee'n C"n' he h<li s lived nearl twenty years. Emery McLean. ture containing brief questions and perti-

VN THE STO~ OF THE TWENTIETH 

who bas moved into the Smith 
Shoe Sto're. Always re.~ to 

Patch, Mend or Make 

MAT 00 PAUL'S NEW 

BowIing~ 

gaged, and those who know of this or- E lme t1 is 28 years of <tge anq has spent The COMING AGE has been merged in- nent answers on leading social, economic. 
chestra know it. i;a. the best. Wraps the gr~ater part of .h~s life in school to the ARENA, and B. 0, Flower, who and educationarprobl~ms. 
will be checked free, preventillg dan- as stu~cnt and teacher. After grad. founded and built up the. ARENA, bas re· ,BI0GRAPHIC SKETCHES and Pen pic· 
ger fro~ loss or exchange. uating from the p~blic school8, he turned to ils editorial department in which tures of the Great Ones who have heJped 

fotI:~:~lk~~i:;~nd; t:r:~i~O~~::k~~: :~:~~~t~: ~.~~~:~~ ~~;::at'~o~I:;:: ;::ie 7.t;:,,:0;::~~~cn7·~~ t~:· ~~:~:: E~~~~~;;~~~w.~~ TOPP OF THE· 
county, 1'a., paper, showing ·on what from Iwhich he grad~ated with a rec- school of Applied MetaphYSICS, author uf a TIMES, by ll. U~·Flower. 
a big scale the farmers of that county ord a~ a student 8eCJ,nd to none. After number of leading ~orks gevoted to the lJOOKS OF THE DAY,. reviewed by Mr. 
feed cattle when the season is juat spen4ing thre~ yea s in teaching io, New Thought, and one of the most advanced Flower. 
right: "Farmers are oow lookiog'o-- the c~untry schools. he enlisted in the- ·philo",pbicnl thinkers of the timfs., and Mr. FICTION of the choicest quality, from the 
ward making use of their abundant Spanish· American war a.nd with his John Emery McLean, who for t~e last two - pens of the cleverest '.story~writets of the 

corn crop. J.'o1ost of tpem will fill their re~i~ent went to ~' ~ni1a, remainiDg years has been. the workill~ e~itor. of the day. 
stabl~~ wit~ catt1~'i Some have :al. fora year. He ha~ the credit of or- ARENA, and 15 now assOCIated wI~h Mr. The ARENA, even take~ separately. is 
ready procured theu' feeders, among gani ing th.e fint lit~rary society Pa~terson in.the. editorsh~p of ~~be MIND. the cheapest of the great original authorita

whom are ~. M. ~encdict la" Amos amo fir the soldier boya in the far- This able edltorla·l staff IS asSIsted by the ~iVnca;i:v~ew;ii:b~~:e~~:Rm:~i~e~ ~~mO: 
Knepper 11, H. A. Good 18, Isaac Rid. awa islands. Afte returning from strongest and most authoritative! thinkers in 
dlesberger S, J. N. Seilh'ilmer 10, and war e became a stu ent of the State the New World, who from month to month CRAT its acttAl! cost is but $1·50 
A. Z. Small 5." uniVfl rsity. from w~ich he graduated contribute their best thoughts to; the review A WORD ABOUT - MIND.'" 

Rev. J. \V. S~an !of Omaha, 8tate last une. His recqrd as a student in which for many years has occupied a fore- The magazine, MlND, is ·a large and 

christian homes, are ·preferabI'. progressive people. Here is a list of a few PSYchology, Occultism, etc. Among its 
Children will be here on Thursday Hi training an experience are contributor& to early issues. The) are suffi- cQntrii.lutors are snch writers of international 

~D.J:.zt 
, . 

Is what you will think I am guilty of ill con
nection with th~ sales of my buggies. I am 

~ Killing 1ff High Prices 
Cand sellir'p you tood b",giesforlittle money. 

I boug'.·j these bjtggies from Eli Jonea:& Son 

It t Very Lo.w.. Prices. ~~ 
They are aU "A" grade 'buggies and have the 
latest etyle trimmings and painting. 
I al~o carry pumps and· pump supplies and 
winam :lIs. Will guarantee to do :6.rstclas8 
pumpwork. 
l(0!l't forget tha:~ I have the famous Sattely 
fix Shov.el Cultivator. ' 

..J.W ~ McGinty.~ 
Successor to Eli J .rnes & Son. 

CHACE <1 N ELY 
. I 

SELL THEM. 
i 

~--------.--------~~ ========~==~======-

It 
Satisfactory 
, Reflection, . \ 

I I. 

The man who has !.is clothes made here IS perfectlv satisfied 
with himsolf. He al .. ays lo,)ks welt., his clothes always wear well, 
and they are not costly. His cuat nls, hi. tronsere fit. They are 
cnrefully made and carefully finisbed. Each little detail hILS ·ful 
attention. Let us talk to you Boout the neW' suit. 

ARE 
YOU 
DEAF? 

HOLTZ, THE TAILOR. 

ALL GASES OF 

Cheap Town Lots 
Lota on College Hill aDd in. Britton 

and Bre .. ler'. addition for aale cheap 
on euy ferma. Call at office of 

F. A. DBAXBOIN. ~BlIeg. 

ageot for the Chi)dr~n's Aid society of the p blic schools is! among the best, most position in the very vang~ard of the handsome monlhly review, edited by John 
New York, was in town Monday and and he' same is tru~ of his work in grea,t authorita.ti~e magazines of Ith~ English. Emery McLean and Charles Brodie Patter~ 
made arrangements to bring a com- our cplleg~ and a.t tle unive·rSity •. He· I!pe*iIig world. It is tpe determination of son (wiUl whom Mr, Flower is associated in 
pany of orphan children to be placed is a 10se observer, careful thinker. the present management to I restore the the editorship of the 4RENA), Ilrid deveted 
in bomes wbere pa(ties a.re well re- and ~n earnest wor ,er. As a teacher ARENA: to its old prestige and make it ab- to the New Thought. embracing Practical 
commended anti desire a child. Good choeuinsrl'Oyll,. e of the m08j~~ successful in our &otntly indispensible to all wide·awake and ~etaphy.sic!=, Psychical Science, the N;ew 

I. FOR GoOD HARD BRICK 

evening, 6:40 tra..itl, Nov •. H. Distribu. Ilucb that every patton of our Icbeola cient to indicate the authoritative character reputation as the Rev. R. Heber' Newton. 
tion wi,l,ftake place at the opera house reali;ze that no bit.l.er seleetion for of the ARENA under its Dew editorial man- the Hon. Boyd Winchester, LL.D .• Prof. 

E . r, 'teetaouth:; of MHdner's~Salooli ~~tii~:~S :r~r~:~~d~::t ;!' t!~ :~~ ~~:~t!ta::~e;i~~:n c::~e:~~: •• h~: ag:e:~:w.yne MacVeagn ~L.D. ~:~~:. D. Herron, and Elizabeth Ca~y. Go to the John ~wi. brick yara •• We 

I bouse to sce the Chi~dreQ, and oblerve knori a the needs t the .choo!. and Dr. R. Osgood Mason.' Address all orders to W. S. Goldie. Pnb., n.o" have all ample auppl,. aDd wIll be 
on Maio: B tree' the c1iaidbutioa. I, bow ie aecure th ~e.\ roaulb ad Ray; R, Heber Newton, p.D, WayneJ Ncb. plalled to all all orden. 

- 17' I 



was 
the LIne and make a. 

but he suddenly reallzed 
nof In CondiUon. What 

a little Dutch Courage. 
!'.c"o"om<IY he slipped out and stowed 

Santiar:-o Sours, so-called 
they leave you wrecked on the 
He came back a trifle Squiffy 
Set. Homer was ready to be 

and FamUlar as any Girl 
wish. He laid Hands on 
Lucy and led her to the 

Conserva t6ry. 
"This 1s where my Stock takes a 

I,.eap of 20 Paints," he said to himself, 
us he led her to a Rustle Bench be
neath a Lemon 'rree. 

He fixed a Bu~rning Gaze on her and 
carelessly wrapped an Arm about her 

I ::;,upple Waist. 
"Old Girl. you are all right," he salli. 
'With a piercing Shriek, she hurled 

him among the Cacti and declaced that 
she had been Insulted. 

"Why do you discriminate against 
me?" he asked in a hurt Tone. 

"I alwa}'s SUl1posed you were a Gen
tleman," she said, frE'ezlngly. 

"r have been up to date and prob-

",Vas I too Sud-
den?" 

"Wretch!" she exclaimed and swept 
back Into the Ball Room. 

For three Days after that her Broth
er was- looking for lVII', Spllvens with 
a Gun. 

MORAL-It has to be done in just a 
certain Way. 

t+H++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~++++++++I~+++++++++~ so seriously, but I said gravely, 'Only 

+ F . th S . ,I. I + once, Mrs Siflunton' She laughed airily * aClnri e Ituatlon + 'What a tcagl, tona' Have you got om 
t 6 c I; ~~eriGe(N ;;~~;p~~: s~~e}l~ie:~~u~~'~~ ~ic~
++:+++++++++++++++++++~+~~?+~~~+n';+++++++--:.4.+++++'H.++t+~ I SC,r:l?~:s~~nr~~~1:3 ~~t:~i,ll~:g~' jilted me; 

,\ e had lwel\ ex~hunglng- views on th<':- mix lip th.elr narne!'l. i She turned 'to but It was not her fault, and there Is no 
subject of mental and moral ('ourage. blame whatever to be ~nached to her.' 

'1'11<) g"E'ncI·.ll tmllecl UerosOl at mo. 

"All, my ,It··ur hoy, It's all very \vl'lI to 
talk ahout pluck-but It's more pluck WE' 
want In this vule of tear;!, and, above fdt, 
the- Imowlellge how to aet in an emel'
gene),." 

"Mrs. Staunhm's face softened. 'You 
are chivalrous,' she said; then she added, 
halt mpcklngly, 'and you really desnrvs to 
be a bachelor.' 

""fj' :··R·:·' 'E"E' ····.··toJt~' ····0··',"8·· . ··A···· . '·C··'CO'· .. ' , '.' ." ... ; ..•..• 
. .".. :J' ~ I ~". '. . ." ·'l., .,:,: . 

. , 
, _. ' . . ~', ' , - .' . _....;.;·---~".. .... "'"' .... ~ .... -..,. .. 11. 

'NOV.j()~' PROM' 

"STA-'R" 
ORSE SHU 

"SPEARHEAD" 
TAHDARD,II 
"1J ~ u 

IPER HEIDSrECK: 
DOT JAC$'; _',,_ 

DRUMMONU' NATURAll£~f m~~/ ====;;;~==;;;;;=;::=:!;;;;;;;;=;(11 
"OLO·PEACH&H.ONEyn=mKN"._": . .,." ,;' 
"NDBBYSPUR RDlL' 

':JOllY:TAR'r. 
E. RICE.GREENV" LtE'" 
" G RA N G ER TW I ST;' 1'·'""""'TTf/,,CNtl'" 

l (i{('(sClH TWIST lAcs beill! Il'luaf to OIie of othelS mllot/Ollet!. 

i 
II <;lood Luck, U "Cross Bow ~" "Old H~nesty t U 

u ~,-a~ter Workman," It Sickle," u Brandtwlne," 

"Planet," "Neptune," "Razor," .. Ternessee 
Cross Tie/' uOle Varginy." 1-, .3 

TAOS MAY. BBASSORTED.IN SECURINO PR~ENTS. 
Our new' illustrated . I 

'CATALOOUEOF PRESENTS 
FOR 1902 

'will'inc1utie many articles not shown here. It'will contain th'l 
-' mos,t attractive List of Presents ever offered for Taf' and will 
be Bent by mail on receipt of postage-two eenie, • 

(Catalogue will be ready for mailing about January ISt; 1902,) 
, I j 

"YeH"!" 
I waited, f('eHng I'urc the /;"pnern.\'R plati

tude wa~ born of some puns-pnt reminis
cence, and I have a great fondness for 
the, general's reminiscences. I did not 

""'hlle I was wonde~lng what 
by that,remark, our hostess 
nal to BeUord's partner, 

~~~ ~=~~h~rs ';~~h !~~e' ~';:;;;h;a"a;t>C'ftl~';;m;~F.q", .. Our offer or Preseau for Tap will expire Nov. oth,1902. 
CONTINENTAL TOBACCO MPANY. 

walt ill vain. 
"I have, as you know, Gerald, my boy, 

never married, uut I was oncp deeply In 
lOVE" "Il~ deep!}' us It 18 possible for u 
young chap to be '"' ho starts Jlfe with an 
unmlliul amount of illusions. 

"She waH the daintiest creature you 
I'l\"t'r S{~t eyes on \"Ith a delicate face un,] 
whut these [,ot-hoilers call an ether~.lI 

Il~ure, not I,articularly young-about 2~ 

O( ~n-but ano: of the 10vBUest women I 
ban' ('vel" ENm. Bv Jove! If ever theTe 
was a. yOllng IdIot who thought hl~ {lIv1n
lt~· perfect, It waR I. I thought about her 
night nnd (lay, I worshiped her, I iLlelll-
1:I.eLi Iwr, I tived In n state of hopel€~ antl 
hdples:!l slavery. It make;! me smile to 
think oC It now, bul It was u sl'rlous mat
tel' at the time. I had just 'joinrd my 
r('glment. I hud plenty of private means'. 
so when we were orllered out I took eOUl"
dge and prollosed to her. 

To my I!lt~nse d('lIght and even a8ton
il:lhment, she lll'C,'!lted me. Sill} wouilln't 
marry me heh,re I went, but she prom~ 
l<1I~d to follow me !n a yenr, and I went 
[l\\ay full of blh;sful expectation nnu un· 
told ·folly. 

"She wrate to m<:' en'ry mn!l. and I 
ll\'Nl in a !'tatf' of l)olo-playlng an,l 
beatitude. One Jay I h~Ld u cmmal note 
tram Iwr-a no"te that o,\ly a womllll ('ou(,1 
write-telling- me Chat she feared she hnd 
ma,]e u mistake and 1:hat ::;hc feared sh~ 
loved some one else. 

"Shortly aft('l""wnrdH I heard she was ~Q_ 
Ing to'be ma~ric{l. I (Han't even hear the 
other ma.n's nnme-and I didn't want to. J 
!;hould IIk(' to huve shot him for !;tealing 
h~r from me, or it woulc1 have given me 
immen&e pleasure to have horsewhipped 
him, but, unfol·tunntely, ~he \,'al>n't m)' 
wife, und she hud It vel'red right to 
~hange her mind If she Uked. 

"\Yell, it was nearly ftftcl:'n years be
fore I came home to settle. I had been 
back on leaya after being wounded, but 
I had gone straIght down to my father's 
pla.ce, and he hud died while I was there, 
so 1 did not, of cOUfae,j go out or meet 
any of myoid friends." 

"HaYe you ever seen her since'?" I 
asked. 

The general nodded. "On('e, Gerald, and 
'that's the vo1nt of my star)'." , 

"Where?" 
"I'll tell you. It was nearly sixteen 

years since she had broken orr our ell
gagement, and I had at last almost .C6a8,ed 
to r~member her. Had I known I was go
ing to meet her that nl£"ht I believe the 
whole feeling of th'e thing would have 
come back uiraln and I should' ha"'e been 
In a state at franttc excltemen t and ner
vousness. 'But as It was 1 had. no Idea. 
what was In store for me, so I went 
to dinner ono evening with an unruffled 
lflind. 

"I was dlnlnE at the Beltords', who, as 
you know, are my oldest friends, and Mrs. 
Beltord came up to me before dinner and 
whlsllered: 'Douglas, 1 am. giving you.an 
awful lumIl to take·ln to·dlnner, but she 
!s the- most important woman here but 
one. whom George is, oC cour3e, taking, 
and you "ill hft\'e a:nlce one on the other 
Side; so be a dear tp both of them. They 
llre both "'idow:;, ,so be careful,' she 
added, laughing . 

• ' 'Between \wo stools,' I began, 
.. '0, I forgot.' she Interrupted, 'the 

.1ump .. 1s Mrs. Bi:-chlngton and the pretty 
one op your left is Mrs. Staunton-tlon't 

room, and I fancied, but whether It was 
:'maginatlon or not I don't know, that her 
dull eyes brightened as they met mine. 

"'Colonel Northcote,' she murmured 
hurriedly, 'you have forgotten me, but 1 
am Nina-NIna Langton-and lance 
t.reated you badly a.nd foullshly,' 

"I started violently, and as I 
cOl,ild have sworn I caught the 

~:~~:Ot~:'o;~o~~~l~~a~uf::~ll ri~o:,;" 
The general paused und stared mechani

cally at his clgar, which had g~me out. 
"What (fI1 earth lIId you say']''' I ejacu

lated, "and what ever did you do?" 
.He leaned forward and looker Impres

Sively at me. "Do, my dear G~rald?" he 
said, laughing softly. "What could 1 do 
in such an emergency? WhY, r left the 
country the next morning, ot course." . 

Not IexactlT the SalDe 
Yonkers Statesman: "MammJ I see by 

the papers that when England'al'new king 

~ferr~~i~ts~? ~!I<rl~~~l~e~~?b Ill. fatlfare 
"Yes, my son," repl'led the m'Ither 
"Well,' when I wakc papa tip lri. the 

~~~~~!,g with my trumpet, Is that a tan-

"'"Veil, Robb:r, I can't just now tell YOU 
what your papa does call It, bu~ It doesn't 
sounu anything like ~ that." 

, 
The Mode!'" Job, l . 

Atlanta Constitutlon: "Thank the Lord 
'Y<e won't have to pay taxes t Is year,': 
exclaims a Georgill. philosopher; "The re
ce!lt hurricane carried our house and be
longlngs three miles over the c{mnty line. 
The Lord will prov!tie!" I 

water sets low I lose abo~t five pounds expectlnj;' 

Write your name and addrees plainly on outside f packages 
containin'g TE,gs. and send th~m and requests for PlInts to 

, C. "y, BROWN, 

. 42+1 Po .. ~ ... · . ve., 
st; Ldul •• Mo. 

. THE KING'S AMUSING TURK. liang" tabl() w~th severnl Hesse princes:, most I . ' saw "Levlnskl," saId the Insurance Pp.o. 
___ when he saw I>.tng Edward entet; the reS-I that probably pIe, briefly. 

He Owes His Appointment as Atten-' tll.urunt. The king was :'!hattl~g with a be averted The real estate people wanted further 

Ch~C~~~ t~:Co~d~iIder~l~~ O~;;~s'!~~Just! ~~SS~~je~~~lldtodUt~~llr ~~:;:;g t~~ l~:~: ~~g.Wl~~l:~ d~~fi~:=na~g~: ~~~s tried tor 'arson and 
as Queen Victoria had her Hlndoo attend-I of Cambridge tried to catch his eye. Amin entered He I once'convlcted," said the inaurunct! 
ant, King Edward has decided to have: saw the royal party staring at the king, ,told her I foUts. 
his Turk, and at present there Is mu('h I ~nd; taking them for III-bre~ tourists, the anger excited A member of the real estate flnn' 
speculation In the royal entourubof!' as to: hnscened off to gt't the screen. The next by her indis('reet dIsplay 01' the south- I ",ent hastily to the new tenant,' "'Va 

~X~f~l~b~~~~~ 1~0~~ ~~~ \v"";llr h~PPP~~~~~~ i ~:~:tlahbje~at~ ~(~~llrn~!~~~e~~~~:;::~tt~~ ern colors-and said that if would be I.know all about you," sa.ld he, "~lease 
the sutellltic powers or Muhammed Is-I Klng Edward and other diners who were w~,~ ;~~l~e~oio d~~~f,n s~~~ ~~~' mother m~~~::t~:~;y not," said Levlnskl. . 
mall Abdulluh, .or will he slroply appear: onto the game. of the pre~ldent. "The flag Is mine: "We've got your reCOrd, You've b~(>n 
on stut.e <?cca.sions, that hIs multl-color.ed! ' •. the boudoIr is mine. 1 love the flag, In state's prison. You're a firebug." 
skirts am:l toga may lend a bright 'note to I TRUE TO HER COLORS. Cor its folds represent my native land. "That's my strong pofnt," said Le· 
festivities? ' --- No rumn.n hand shall invade the prl- ,vtnsk1. 

Such are the Quest!9ns hearo. on every Pre.ldent Roosevelt's Mother's Devo- vacy of my boudoir to drag down that "'What do you.mean 1" dema.nded the 

dde. But King Edward, always ready tor! tlon to the Stars snd Bars. r:g;e!O:v:h~~1 t~~~a~h:h~~~~::c~t m~ re~~~{:t~U~1~~~8, I've got your lease 
~os~:~ ot ufn"s:tI~~:etd.rs ;~d~~;e ~~~::: ch~; II ChiCago Chronlcle: A story told at room that Is wholly mine. ExplaIn to tor six months. It I !Itay here YOU .-et 
eVllslve replies, the Turk's duties will re- a dinner given in honor ot Roosevelt's them' that I am a southern woman: Boaked tor Caney Insurance. BC;J do your 

~~!~ . o~n tt~~s :~~Xa;o~~~~~ ~~~I ~~: i :no~:;~d:~C::~ ~:n~~;~~;:~JeOhse;r~~ ;~~t I~k~ove~c~~~ t~~~~' th~~ afln:i.~inl~ ~~~~n!~ds~h7tl ~o~~v~eu~o X:1s
l0
:; ~~ 

court's return to WIndsor. of that estimable lady, shall not come down." still. I don't even light a tp.atch: I 

o!e th~~Sg~~!t m;!;I;I\:::h:n~~~:d h~! It wlj.S just when the spirit of peace, w:n~d a1;a?;d t~O~~ceTh~~Or:r;;~~ev:1! ~t.~~~ea~~ r:l1 l~:~~,r.eputat1on. Give 
appointment to a CUl- of, corree.· ThIs uncertain as to whether it should dwelt with t'lnesse upon his wIfe's love They finally compromised on '500. 
year he has hnd a specIal nook at the alight, was hovering over the land. for her native land and molded the, LevinJ!lki moved. -.:rhe insurance rates 
Homburg hotel, where the king had Theodore Roose£.elt, the elder, decided gat~rlng to his wUl and to an Indul- came down. The real estate people 
sta.yed, With an eye to busIness the wily about that time to give some gr.eat 80- gen of Mrs.' Roosevelt In her desire have !!Iince found out t~, their ten·. 
Turk succeeded In otterlng a cup of the cia! CunctIon. From every wIndow ot to fl the flag oC her beloved south, ant vi~UmJzed halt a dozen 'other flrmli 
~:;:~nl~l w~,et~~c~~mi:.IS Majesty. To ;rctp~~se save one flew the stars and The crowd dispersed, '~~,~~ same way for a total of nearly 

"Ah, ab," said King Edward, handing That exceptlon was Mrs. Roosevelt's 

~a~~lh!:u~~rs~o ~~::.flI~~,u "~~elSIt~~: ~~~l~~:: ~t"o~~'1t~~~:u:::~~~os:!t?~! PreJudloed. , 
good Amln. like no other." scheme, but she would have none of LeT1I1.Id.'. Bad aepo .. tlon Proye. to Be. Pblladelphia. Pre!!la: "So YOU won't take 

The following day saw a red ribbon it, Instead, she hit upon a plan that IIouroe of :F ... ftt. my IIlec1lclne?" said the doctor" who had 
noatlng over the Turk's booth, bearing would clearly reveal her sentiments, New York letter: A prominent real been called in aga.tnat the pa.tlent'. 
the wards "Fournlsseur de 8a Majeste Ie Stopping not to consider the peril In estate flrm down town Is !Imartlnfl UUM wishes, 
Rol Edouafd V," and from that hour on which it might place her and her hus- der its recent V1ctlmtsing by a new and "I wtll not," repl1ad the p .. Uent, 
Amln's. clientele counteo. all the" eUte of band, but' determined to show that all singUlarly ingenIous torm of bl&.ek- "1 suppose you're one at theBe' poor de-
Homburg. Every day after breaJr;fast the in that house were not ot the cause 1)f mall, devIsed and worked by a man luded beIngs who believe fn' Uirowlnc 

~~~,regUlarIY p~sed by for his steamIng ~~:ri~~~'t:e~~u~~:Wthr:~~:,:~nlb:~ ~::;~ ~~~s~ t;:I:ecr:::: ~:;e~! ~~ p~?;~~ t~~~lIec~~~~t~lY, Some doS'S are' 

g:~d~:l~~s :~jeeS~yh~~l~n~~e~::rtvt:: ~~!.h~hc~n~:!~~a~ed~f~n~t~tr t!~dW~~: ~~~!;e~ ~:dp~~r~~iY nof~USI~~!'~~~~ valuable." ____ ," __ _ 
ttors. A large red and gold screen was lowed tts folds to flutter to the breeze, only his name, Immediately the Inaur- .to.d! .... ~ .. 
evur at hand to clap In tront of the ultra On the instant almost the hostile' en- ance rate of that bulldlng and all that Washington Btar;: "A mdon Is the 
curious, and more than once' It was sign was noted. In hot Indignation In it lay went, soaring. Behold, then'lmOl!t sensible _at :aU anlmal.a. 121 he 
stret.ched out 1_ all Its guady proportions, one obser .... er pointed It out to another. tenants In blocks oC five comIng to In- not?" . 

The king ~aughed heartlly when, on one and a mob speedily grew, as mobs will. tervlew the real estate agents .wIth "Certe.1nly," ' 
occasion, t~!3 over:z;ealous Turk endft- Boon the street was choked with angty great Indignation, The, agents w<.>nt "Then I wonder why he doesn't. wear 

T~:~~~es~rC~~l~~emW: ~~~n~o~~lna ~~of~~ ;~ted~~~~: ~~r~a:dnl~~e1&'~:d !~~~~tl~~~nce ~ompamelJ' dem"ndlnlJ" dO~~T-' COmfortable. CQll~ Hke a 
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Trifling that Costs. 
NqIoQ 

Sciatica u, Lumitalo 

Tom protested 

for ,Gold' .fr~1:'o~::"i~~~ 
[;,:~~~] 

be a.n endle •• UDe at: • _,_, _'_". 
It ,.. .. lmponlble to bring 
head up to meet the danger 

"Mutiny! M,utlny! I'll ha.ve wind,. and .he lay helpless in it. path~ i.· ;~:r~e!.elmed a.t the Pfspect. aDd lite tor t;h1a!" .~ ~lnc ~ .. bout on the ~bed 

w~~ h~pr~~~o:: ~~e::J~:~: And now the roar of the storm could 
~= attracted tiY'- the mate's loud ::~e~ ~~~:e~ t~~ .=~ "We'll see aJ:>AlI.t get~lng your 

the tlnIt thlng'11n th1 
Avery, "and now, u myoId 

~v1ng me pa.rt1cUla.r~ts. I 

"What's the trouble here"" he de- veloclty. L"uder a.tI.d louder ca.me the 

manded, a.s the otflcer tried to push by =e-.t1=!d~:n:=f:t:~e J;~:v::t 
h1~t~n~~il~~~Pa~r!" wu the angry re- ~::: o~f~:~ntttened down by the 

~~~ ~~~t lW,~ I get my pistol. a.nd I'll N~r and nearer came t1e pu1:Iy e St. Jacobs on I get a bed here "b.nd tu n In. 
culating to sleep on bard tonight, 
I'll walt for daylight tore I try 
trip again." I The captain looked about bim in SIlr- nn~. while every man stood a~ hi_ post 

prise. Tom stood alone on the quarter in sUence. Suddenly the captain 
~ 
~ wm c:ure':mrei,., r1.ht 3.,., 
r..,; .rid save tim.. mOlle)' .-tid 
~ aufferlhc It 

Then, pressing T01"S hand 
the old miner saId: I 

" night. maL. You I!le~ll after savin a ma.n s 
money, too Do you now I have 

dE'ck, and the whole matter was fnex- roared: ! 

tlllcahte unless the new mate was cras~.. 1~'!..:~~~U~~h~~e'!.~~~es 
a t~ht which tound ample juatiftca- had barely time to obey the order when, 

ti~M~~:,!~:d~~~~a~ea~~~~tu_ w1th shriek ot wind a.ud a t'U»h ot boil

ously. "See here, it you've b~n drtnk- ~!kW:::- V~::l!Iedh~:r l~~eer~: ~~" g Conquers Painr ~ 
~ PrIce. ~5C: 1Uf4 soc. r ; 

~ SOLD aT ..u.r. 'D1IA.LD8 IS ¥ZDI~ ~ 
~~SSS%S'S 

Dl_monda :rowncl .. Baelit I_rca.. 
Saturday EvenIng Post: Geologists haV8 

'l..Il!It about mad~ Uti their m1nds that dla. 
monda will never be round in this countr,. 
In any considerable qua.ntitles. Every now 
&.nd th<':u a. item at this kind turns up in. 
an accidental sort at way h). ona place 
or another, and suggestions ot diamond 
fields orrer themselves t6 hnaglna.tive per
eoni:i. \Vhy, it is uTirea-, should not the 
l:nttl'd States, so rich in alIllQl5t every
thing else. possess thie kind ot mineral 
wt!alrll, hlrlden away in som~ unsuspect
ed lOf'illty? 

Sueh a thing Is possible, but unlJkely. 
Go>ologic,llly, neurly the whole Qf thi,. 
eountry has be<.!o Drf'tty well explored, 
and ti,,'re does not <'ecm to be any pros
Pt!('t that it wtlI eVfi>r rIva.l South Atrlca 
,a" do pr'Jt.1ucer of diamonds A tew dol~ 
l.lr'" ~ orth of these gem!:l per anDl.Un. a.p
l)<>.l1'S to be abOUt a.!l W~ can reasona.bly 
+_x [J~t:t ,lS ;"In Otlt~J\lt 

rhe only <Ii LIDon,[ 01' conrylrtf>rll.ble size 
tlla.t ~'f' produ, .. .1 last yf>a.r wel,thed tout" 
ar d .1 h 111" \'ar:lt~. ~nd '" as found about 
thirty llllle>1 SOlltll or Birmingham, Ala.., 
un,lt!r' r·ltL1~r' <J,t,! Clrcumstan, ~.ii1 It tUI"TIed 
up tn a bad~~ ,ud g lnien where soma 
f<:Hlh h Hi be€n Dut to nil up 1'1. tew ho!"!I. 
Pr Bum:t.bl) the g(~lll Will; (onta.lned orllf
lnaJly in this earth l Ilortion ot whkh 
1\as pl::lced close to the how'!e. where wa
ttO!"" dripped utlon It from tke 03\"erhangtnlf 
rapt 

'LBy Il.nd by a llttl<" gIrl came out ot tha 
houa" Into th'" garden It h!ld b"'en r:JJn
ing hard. Il.nd she notIced. near the steps 
fI,. pa.rti"ularly brl,.;-hr pe'ulJle. wb1ch had 
b~en washed. clean by the raln Secur
ing it, she took It to her mother. and 
la.ter \t was ident1rted a~ a. rf!ul diu.mopd 
ot remarkably pure wat('r. Ex.perts sta.t~d 
that I.: ~'lOlld yield a. (Ut .::;tone of one 
c.J.fat and half. or DOli~!bly more 

TIler" \~ il. COpI.1.U notion to th" etrect 
ll' rol."h dllmUnU:'l ur" not bnght but 

Is 1. rnl>lt l,to> [-;\'n In rh It ,'ondltton 
,'f" nrl,.:::h · ..... \t'l l V"" Ull.l.f 

Ur;p' ,BCO'r. ,,11 b (tIl,'!! I'.lllch 
- ~,I'~f \ ~ .. P , .... ,·,,>lP.., It,),;,; "\i pr, 

~, , 1 'rn,., 1 (~ ~·CL. !' n,' trans-
1, 1 ~!1L U1 e (ll ,or t' 1 :-1r(,u,..:'h It 

1\,' J.I \ ,'. lit .. "'., 'I' )c~,.'l, ~rl'~~~:~Z 
'I" rly <'ut 

~ 'd trLn ':.J.o-,1 
I' ( lL" rwn'!-'(t! 
1.1\,,, I'Cl'; "1 

[,",,
,i'oth 

"0"0.1 lTIli l'llu"ola,p prepar
ar,] m",. ,In,l the "Xl {'lI"n,'p. of th~lr ex

ldi"J r. Th!~ :.,; tUe tlllr~y ""'''''n~h blgh
P:-\~ :t'l;';'":11"1 rp< PII' I'd hr tb,'::ll rl'Uill tbe 
~,·"tt eIlJ'J~lt' 1.1:-; lil Eu,ope :lnd ..1.wer· 

in my clothes; and ~ut for yoQ. 
WQuldn't be t):lere no ." 

The,e was a suspi loW! moisture 
his eyes, as he turne hastily 
the room, leaving To t~ hls 
thoughts. • 

He could hardly retlize 
been crowded Into th tew 
hbJ arrival, and his leep 
by ftttuI drea.ms. In whIch 
and robbers played p~mlnent roles. 

tng mOI'"nlng 1113 sIde was 
but by the time he had 

made hls way down~alrs 
most torgotten the, w und in 
tzation of the tact t at the 
been miraculously 0 ened for 
reach the gold reglOn. 

He found the old inp, waJ ting 
him In the smoking r"o<)m. and as 
entere<l the latter ose and 
him heartily, saying f 

. Gnod morning, Sc tt. HoW 1S 
side today'> Prl.'tty O'ore, Isn't It? 
heatlplece is rather ender, too. 
the c.Up I got but hey II both 
tim'" to h<=(\.l before th,· \ oyage IS 
Come on. let's g!'t ,1. good sq"lB.re 
and then we II go ri[lwn to the 
I hope sh.-!·U be ready tq sa11 
All my stutr;s btien on board 
weel{ nnv.., Y()u.ll" ant a few, 

I ~~~:r~p~r~;h~e~:ftl~e two men 
ceeded to th!~ wha.rf, and as 
r'2l\.chtHl th.. scene ~)f the 
night's struggle the elder man 
qlliptl:,. 

as I~llu~:~e\tfO;~;e t~c~l~ce~ 
~:~m;~s~~:~~e'~~r~:rr~d;i!.hor~e 

~~n~ri ~der~~~nJl~!~~~ f::~~ ;t~liast~O~~ta~~tI8U~~ce~nl~:::h 
~~~~r' but aee it doesn't havpen were rent too rlbbonfJ, but the head 8&11 

"r am as sober u you are," was the ~~~te~~~iusas c~~~~:hto b:~ :~:~~ 
surly reply. "That man there! Th&t off a.nd she gathered headway a.t the 
Scott whelp! He refused to obey me. same time. Slowly at ftrst and then 
and I'll see whether I a.m mate ot thia wtth Inceral!llnc speed she bOunded 
ship or not'" along before the hurricane. 
~ith ~me stride the C&ptain reached And now the Illes. bepn to rise In all 

his stde and,.thrust his weather-beaten its majesty. The m:a.sses of water' 

i!~~ ~~tsoeret~~~h n:~!e~~h:!v~~~~~ a. !!I~ept In wild wave!!! before the ~ur
"Look you!" he said, sharply. "When ~~n:$ a~h~~~y c;:::Sth~I~'t~rc~trot ~~~ 

you speak to me remember I have a VI-ind. Arter several etfot-tl:J the crew 
hsndle to my name, and l!Iee you put It I aubceed{>d in loosin&" a f~w in(!l\es of 
on eyery time! You must be drunk!"' I foretopsall, and fot' aWlhlle this held 

The mate looked tram one to the oth- . Then came a stron/5er puff tha.n 
er as if be could not believe his own i and the sa~ was torn bodily 
senSf<S, -VVhat did it an mean? Why the b~lt ropes, disa:ppearingjJn 
did the slripper retuse to side with him I like some huge white biro. 
and allow Tom to stand there unmo- was nothing to be done but 
lested alter assaulting his superior o!- betore th(' gale, and, after send-

jjC;:~tng he could do noilimg but gIa.re i~~ ~~~~t~da~~egaffo~~~xe~v~~~o.~~ 
~;r Taon~ ;~.S~~~7~. turned to the lat- i ~~1~~d ~~c~et~~rle~;~d ~~~~::~~ [~; 

. It's next to impossi e to get a sober I shiJpper,. who seemed to talte it all as a 

~~~ nt~w~~:. it T~e b e~~:=a~enke:~ ~t s o~i~~ur~~ ~~s~~I~ll~s~S !~~r,:i~~ 
~f~~~ t~~~ ~hp~ ~tot~: ~:y :~~o~~i wit~~i r;~ner thrp<: dayS 'and nights 
nght" pa$sed untIl it se~me.d to Tom Chat the 

"'Captain Coffin," sald th mate, step- woHd was mo.de up ot wind, wa;ves and 

~~~~ ~~r~i~~~r ";Odh:;e noQrJ~~~:e~hl~ da~~n~~:. fourth morning the w'nd be

Ul::~r~e~~df~:arf~::~rd~ r;~li~Ut:'~"~ ~~~~;; ~~:t~a~e:l~h:O ~~:r~~~~r~~ ~~= 

ha~'e b~n down thel'\~" 
As he ~poke hI'> pl)inted .ug-nifi,u"1fY 

~~;l~~'1Lld<i~(~ iCY'" atel III the dock 

a good oneT" And the apta.m. broke glUon He found that thl! Seabird had 
inta a hoarse chuckle_ "Why. bless me. matle 11 knots an hour during the en
but of course you didn't know T Mr. urWPerlOd since the storm struck. hGr 
SC(,tt IS a passenger on the Seabird and wh ch caused his saUsta.ction to st:0w 
IS gomg to 'Frisco Wlth Wi. There's a.n- lsel 1n his round f~e unmlstakabb. 
othel' <.lown below a Mr . .A.yery. Make Sall was now made, and ten days 
you acquainted with Mr. Scott. Mr later the Seabird was salling proudly 

~~te;ytl~:u;~ i:,~t ~~1~~~h1!1~:~ ;;: ~~u~~~bC~~~ H~r~~v1~a~~~c· .. gr~:i!~ 
Tlw W'~~d~~Y~I\ng;,~~t~~~ 

th ... , rlo'-:.J., h,l 
-ol.';ll..,:..:lo2rl 
Ie a.'1d 

abolll'd Klnder fu.nny, wa.sn tit?'" , sla.nt of wind" the old Sklpper had ever 
'\7V"e don't need any lntrouucbon." er)erlenced. The vessel s head wa~ 

s::LJd Tom. IJ.ulckly. "I have knovirn Obp.d P!)t:~t"'d to the north, and Tom beo-an tB 
RHkr a lontb ume. I don't know any comoute the ~<.1Y.'3 before they coul' 

I good at' h:m either." hope- to reach San Franl;lSCo.. 
I l:,tpt;J.In Coffin W:.l,S surprispd, but he (Continued :"ie."'l:t Week.) 

l
_l~'k"U qUt'StiOllS, preternng to walt 

• ~;~~~ ~~~Ui{~LJ s;~ b~~~d a;~~: as'r~: 4tLLA.ST ~PE& K~~~ 
, 8:.1'1, not <.lnly rE:luoved from ~ I nIe, pial \ ,1 In a posltlon llo"W n. porter Outwitted tile Ca:ptai .. 

mu"t hI' t"eacerl vdEl Gut-I r ... Gel!"!D.'Ul !!It ..... ID.er. 
n..t I,';l.st H' turnpd on AU n Sant;ref', In Everybody s )..!aga-

\" nt turv.arli. ,'09>ln:; ven~ :;nll!~ > 0 m,:t.ke use' of hIS opportuntt1es 
h.lH ore1.th, but not darlntj:' I frequen ly requilcs of the repnrter a 
~e"lIllg further before th,~, cou'I'age that nllght be construed as 

you kn<)w my m~te?" then asked I m€"lodramatic, It IS courage, ne"verthe-
the (,lpl, ... lll. le~. and ne,;\,snuper men accl!pt ven-

'1 kn,'\\ h' n 3''''trs agn," replied Tom, , tun's every day that would appal the 
".l.nd W~ ha.(l '"lome trouble It doesn''t I laytnan The reporter lo<)ks upon them 
mute'r '~'nLt It ""'1-S about, but his nose I as Ipart of his prrescribed dunes. On 
got broken, u:1.d he h.u.es me as ba.rcl onel occ~n a. ~~wmjmny of re-porters 
as I ,to hun Ht! may be 11. good sailor, I hireli a tug and went down the tJay to 
however and no doubt he is. He used I meet a German steamer that ha.d pIcked 
to sall with my father." I up the CN'W of a wrecked Umted States 

A hail from the tug saved Tom any man-of-war. It was bitter cold and 
further explanatlOn, a.nd as the cap- I Dearly mldr'lght, 8D that if the morn-

~~\n n~u:~~e~ a~fn ~lll(rej~in~\ ~~: r:~= i ~~!a~:re~u;te~ee t~O~:d"~~ \~r:!Oi:t:~~ 
m<lt~ who told him briefly about the But the quarantine laws torba e any 
r!;;cent troubl<-' n1aking no mention of, one to step on the I deck of an in omlng 
the orl';lnuJ cause at the enmit)' be- -vessel unUl the ~loctors had pas~ed her 
tween h:m!:lelf and RIder, fo, the I health papers Kno,\ing thIS, the~news
ch'll ge against his father WI3.S too sore I paper men decided to take long 
a subject to pa:"" his bps. I chance Ren,esenting their, e el as 

1 the \~l~~ ~~~~e~h:a~a~~:rr th~~:~ I ~~~~~~,r~~~Y1:10~~~!d~~e~nd h~~~~~bi~;' 
'_:;~:D"'''o"t,m was reached the 'i\' esterly cn board. Tht>re we-re about a dlzen of 

to freshen, and the s:ulf! I them, and the Gellman skippe eyed 
were hastIly cast off, I them verY closelY;, but was d celVf!d =-', .... .,"·C' gay!: a short blast as I ror a time by the acttng of one repo,t~ 

, and with a ~ra.cerul er, who kn~ew the ,mannerisms of a port 
bow in return, the doctor, V\hen the captain saw the re

the open water wuh p0rters hustlIng about and getting 
m<.'h of canvas pullmg at ne,.,s, hO'iliever, and then sitnng down 

and the captam rubbing to Write their stones, h1,. eyes burned 
with delight at the ,\ith wrath, Calling the watch, he.co,~ 

a finp departure. raIled the entire pa.rty. "You're not 
v.as an old sallor, and doc-tors at ali," he exclaimed "You're 

~:,~o::~~;,~~~~~,th~~~ess;~~aUS:'~sht~o~~ ~'~It1·~~,g ~~t ~:~~:u~~s nf ;~~I ih~u ;h~: 
betterb~~~t ~h~~~ h~a.~~~ 10~~~ y~e~~~~~~~S~en were.tt much 

flew along betore the worried about that~ but they wer& bit
In a manner which did terly disappomted not to get their sto

rIes In after such a successful ruse, 
to get on deck They looked at ea(!h other in silence. 
than 300 miles The captam was still raging up and. 

..,/'IR{ '~Rl:~\,dmYII~eer. w~a~~~ d:;: Z~~n a~~e ~e:I~!:~O~~Cl;:o~~ee l~ra::~= 
completely well, and erat, while the resfued officers looked, 

I equator was reached on In amusement. 
qUlte a professional Taking advanta~ of the skipper's 

d,t home distraction, one reporter'signaled that 

MISS LAURl HOWARD,. 
he saw very lIttle, as he had a scheme tolreach the tug The 
waV h and watch WIth others cautiously, and one at a time, 

~~~::: ~e~~f ~~d d~:~ e\ ;g~ f~:~~n~;mh~h~~c:~na~s~~~~to~il::~~ 
hm;"","",,-,~ .. ,en. the second mate, \\!is a brIght his coat, thIS man made one dash tor 

President South End L .. die~' 
('olf ('Iub. (,hicagll, Cured by 
Lydia E. Pinkham 's Vegetable 
('ompouad After the Best Doc
tors Had Failed To Help Her. 

... Dll: \'R :\[I'.~~ P"r:x"KH...l~ : -I can tha.nk 
'!;""m f Jr perfect health to-day. Ltfa 
l()uired so dark to me a .... ear or two 
.. got). I h;LU ('onsta.nt p.;l.~n~. my limbs 
e;"dku.., I bd dl.ZZY spells., an.d never 

J.IISS LALR..!. HOW.A.RD, CHICAGO. 

knew one da.y how I would feel .the 
nest. I vas nervous and had no aP'" 
petIte, nel tl+er could I sleep soundly 
nig-hts. 1 Lrdia E. Pinkham~s Veg
eta.ble Compound, used in cou~ 
junctlOU W1th your Sana.tive Wa.sh. did 
more fur me tha.n all the medicine-. 
and the SkIll of the doctors. For eight 
mouths 1 h~ve eUJoyed perfect he&lth. 

!a~~r~~e ~::S~~ha!d~~e~= 

llCtiV~ yOUT'..g man about Tom B age. the ship s SIde, leaped mto the sea. 
I.inti the two became velY frIendly as sv.:am to the tug. and amIdst th~ 

Ht)~' I the Seabird sped steadily to the south- I cheers of hlS fd'"nds, steamed up to the 

bPIf;:eh~;:~\~:~g I : ~~~~emed as If old Neptune had made I ~~~~~~~tlO~.ve~~dm~~:s~~~r:;c~~~;::: 
~~~~ ;,~~..r~I{t1a~~} ~,~r e~~:a :s~~~~~a t~~~P c;~~o~~~~1 ~~~~ : had the _n_o,_'·,_. ____ _ 

man, and the I neitr the hne und caught the southeast, I!IJJP"JiUUO&I'rY or WO.ll&lll'. 
O(lW l,)oked bold!} trades the same day she lost those i 

The ('aptalo al trom the northea.st which had st>rv;:>d IItata.&ie. 8ho .... That Thlll:r Loap.,LtT la 
both belo\\' ::It the I ht'r so well. ~o loCldent or Importancf> I 61!'.ater Th_ lII.a' .. 
hu.,lng gone to his I <)~curred to break the monotony of the I Health A..s the temperature rlse~ 

ii~~~: ~~d;~,~~~~h:n I II ~~;ang;~na~dh:~ ~~e~:;~ogo'riin t!!.:sw~e:~ ! n:an ,must acknowledge that woman, 
He t::1<"1 b ... pn shipp~ 1 iml" his obsel'Ya.tiona he announced that in spite of her much-cnticIsed method 

'~~f;.~~:~n~nh~~:r~l,k~~;~~~l~eg of '1~ I ~~~Ol~~~~ ~G~~I~ ~~~~h at the Une as I ~~Q~et:s ~e:t~~~ L::: ~~~::!: !:s~:~ 
,e b~en e'!lgoged ~s aI common I Then hI:! went below to look at th'" weather, no matter how ho't it may be 
'v,nat are y,m dum' r)1' on glal:"!;, cast a careful glance around the she looks cool. Although woman un-

~~t ~~~~~~'r) h:t~l~~~<~~~~lt~~ ~~r;Z~~'rea:pdpe~e~~ ~:~o:- once more,: ~e;;t:;:~e~;:' ~tr~~;tn~~'::c~oo~~:d;~~ 
the matt.,-.r \\ith you l 'ren your I Therp am t a cloud in the sky," he- th,lt she really IS cool Man, on t:tl~ 
~~)i~'~ll~~':~ ,~t for )'IJU' Wh.u ~rp I ~~i~~ bl~snt.~hO·~~ t~~~ gl~~t~~ gO~~~ ~~h:r~o~aa~(lU:~Ot~e~oe~~t~~I~e:a;~:s~;~ 
To'~U~~'i!~~ ~~~U[on~~- '~~s!~'1st ~epJI ! t~~P2.')"'~~~~~ ~: ~e~~~~i~~. m~V~:~:~; ~e~\\~e~/~~l~Oi~~~t Ms"'h~~t~·lt~.a~~~c':t 

I'll m,d~\' 1t m} u\ ~lneSij 8,·th roffin. ::':.Iy glass ne .. et bed to me unci. coat. feels the. way he looks-
qUldt I ri~ll the In"l''G.r1atf',1, yH. . J stIcky, nasty, uncomfortable and hot. 

~~;~L;~'~~:':f '~~'~~l~n~,r:~~ ~,; ~~.~~ J ~;~~~~~~St ~:_:;~~d~i;~t~U:. :;~i~~= ;;:::;e B~-.una~~:a;g~~~ ~~~t it~~~ 
n.v .. nge tenfold on r'n~ unt.!<'r his, tl:g on th ... fswell but the sky remained "ed that this year this metnod of 
tJ::.onty I I I clear The i5arometp r continued to fall <Ir ~s would become .fashlOnabl .. Hoo;\r-

Sl:~~~~dfor'<\ard ",he,e lOU belon ," ~~u~nt:~a~:ltn~e~3..~en~~p~~~t~!~er an : ~~e ~~e~exr~~e~tr~~a;~a~~~~~o~e~i.b1 
Tom understood now l"'hat Vias "Then (rom all 'luaners o( the horizon ght, aIry clothe~ a.re not only more 

ing In the othot?r s mind. but a mass at white clouds arose, untll they c mfortable. but greatly imp,ove the 
notlt(J'undecelvp the malt~ In presented the appearance of huge g eral health. Wt(Jman su:t'!ers h:ss 
the1truth mIght be all th~ more rr.ountaJlls at snow, darkening as they tro colds. etc, than man. The per-

In~~W~~~'~~~i~ k~O;e~ Itor you, Obed ~~;~n~!~:dn~ ~~~s~~~ ~<~~~~~~rd,u~~l~ I ~~~Pti~nO~s ~~~7~s ~~~nC~~!~~i ~~~~ 
Ridifr:' he reD lied. "andl if you a.re not tIrely concealing the blue sky above. I Women are physically superior to men 
careful I WIll make yqur tace look Soon they deepened until the whole 1 in every respect. Statistics sho"W that 
worse than I did whenl I wa.s a. boy heaYens were so\ldly black, as If cov- women outlive men. Ther~ Is little 
What bad luck brought you here I ered with talds at velvet. In a few, r!oubt that women's superior vitality 
don't know. but I wa.r~ you to- lLeep places. however, the color seemed to Is due as mu~h to her lfenaible methoQ 

d;.a:e t:~~r:~~n on' tde mate's face ;~~~ ~~ ~n ~~:~li;~f;~~1~7'w~ ~~~ ~~ll~~S::!!; :r~Y~=edl!lI~~h~ ~1~~: 
was fairly t!endish as ~e snatched an pOiled. : the'..r brothers, and u yea.ra roll an man 
iron belaYIng pin tr0;1.1 the Me ra!l Long before ,this time aU hands were I deteriorates more and more_ I finnly 

a~~~~~n,~t S~i~~~~~ t~rse you, rn ~~a~~;! ~~~h S:-:~l~~~ts~~~~ I ~~v~~~a~~ ~l~~~~ev;:~ ~ 

,SnVPGP "'Gi 
~ilt.ex~ertr f~1! ,l!.nTlVEt~, 

, h-~c~JiG 1'0 TH&T~ 
..... ·15 n~~_ AHD ACTS. 
: - PLEAsAli!LY AND Gam..V. . rr~SSISr3 0-. fl~rruAL ~~ 

·1 To OVfl\CO~e . ~MAJiEf'frt.Y~Ott 
kith many millions of families Syrup of Figshas become the 

ideal~home laxative. ' The combination is a simple and wholesome 
oue, nd the method of manufacture by the California Fig Syrup 
Com any ensnres that perfect purity and lUliforn'rity of prllduct, 
whic have CIllmmended it to the favorable consideration of the 
most eminent physicians and to the intelligent appreciation at all 
who are well informed in reference to medicinal agents. .., 

Syrup of Figs has truly a laxative effect ani acts gently with
out in any way disturbing the natura! functions and with perfect 
f~eedom f~om any unpleasant after effects. , 

In the process of manufacturing, ligs are used, "as they are 
p!easant to the taste, but the medicinally laxative pAnl;;iples of the 
com~.nation are obtained from plants known to act most hen,e-
lida! y on the system. ' 

To et its beneficial effects-

(cMif~~~~ii9iir;;(o 
Louiavill •. Ky. 5 .. " f'rAnc:.iac:o.c.a.:I. Hew York,NY 

$oldJerlj !!Illoul" Swim. 
Army and ); a v Y Journal, There il!l :l. 

~rtaln lllexpl1cable backwardne,ss in 
all armIes in- rnalung the ablilty to 
Si".lm as compulsory as other reqUIre
ments of tar less practical Impnrtanl;p. 
It a soUler waul,] not le.un hoW to 
execute "1'our'3 rJiht,' he w<)uld b(' at I 
Ol1r e ::Ittended tn, but the fact that '1e I 
duesn t kno\, how to saVe Ius 1)1;\ n hfe 

i~s~~~;;ll~t~l\,,~rbre;~~~ ~~(l\~~~~~:ee~r~~ I 
~:;'l~S ~~1~~:1;~;~~~ ,l~,~(; l~:)(~~~I:Sntb~~ l 
Bliancourt. where four French ('el'i aJ~' 
rymel1 were druwnet! "hl1~ engl'!.ge,l In I 
clossir.g tIle ~ .. LUe ,lunng a mlllt3.ry 
re('onnOlSSclnce, 112.S caused ":l. gufld d~'al 

~!rd~~c~:;o~::~ :::;~e~c-~~:d~;€> t~~~ll~~ I 
~;Z~~e~a:; p~~~e:'eop~~;~~nSarbey ~~\ l~~ i 
ml"g certaIn regulatlOns shall be ob
served. Tht'! Chlpf of these 15 that'when 
men unable to S'i\ 1m are engaged In the 
operal.ons they shall bf' al companied or 
be closely followed by certlfied SWIID.
mel'S In equal number 

In the DI:!pensary. 
New Yorlt Tlm~fj Ear DDctor-I thrnlt 

I can find the trouble in your ear m a , ,,1) 

short time !'<ow. then. I do you hear thl:,; 
watch tick': 

Barl'La 

~Voman Patlent-i'<o, doctor I HHODft.!l Iii ll'liCC.uA.liLY ILL. I L ....... '. Gr-~rr.m ... r. 
_~~~t~~n~h~J~~n~,,~el~~~~\ cio"eli to her, __ _ Chic['go TI11Jun~ "I \\ Ish I darell to 

Patient-Not y~t, doctor I It III BQlIeved to He ~ lb.U&uanl; 'ramol!' ask you somethlP7" ).Uss ).[llIil:', s:llil 

_~~~t~~~h7I~i;~ulth~:~~ta~~~n?st th€ ear) I London ca~~e th~<-':':;'~~I~~'es, Qc('orulng tt~~~"'~h~lth tremiJ~lng ,oiee and ... ~HI.IJ-
Patient-Not a "tick, ucetor? I to information sur, pd,'d by a colleague in -Vv hy don t you '1"ne to ::l.sk 1t the 
Doctar-V,-hy then, :<;ou must be stone: tho;; De B",er!;l Illreetor;J.te, Is ~llf!erlng maid, n ~:H1.I\l. (iemurel,Y, . " 

deaf and ("[in't understand a word I m I f,om tn Incurable ccmplamt, W 1lch Is be- 'Bel'ause [ ('>in s<.!e no in your eye..!. 
saying Oooking at the watch) Thuncler-I I !lev.,d to be a mahgnant tumor m tht! "In both u1' the:.ol '" 
beg yot:.r pardon ..... I forgot to wind Itl !;tom~cb He has Just r!"turned to Lond')il "Y-yps' J 

• . ' from 51::.: weeks of complete seclusion wllh "vVell, don't you-don't you know tW(J 
• I Dr Jameson in tl't! 8<,ottl:;h hll;l:ll,~ntis, neg;:ttne::J 3.re P'ltllV l\,'nt to an-hQw 

Thf" T('tlcher's "l\' trf". I wh I' he saw nobo<1"' a.nd refuHed ,ill 111- dare you, sir' Tlllt~ vr,Ul' ,arm fr,JO!" 
Clarissa: ::\I1nn, Ol't, 28.-~I!"!.'I. Clam I vl.t:ti~ns to CQUntrv ~il.oll~eH Ht' 11\'1.09 on around In~' \y,llst. llll:it::t.ntly"· 

Keys, "I!e of Cb.as. Keys, s('hodl te:lI'll- a milk diet, io',U'lo"U ol't'asiuna!ly by "lllcken But he didn't. 

er ;~/~~Sa~~a~:~ ~~;~s !a~oonn~e~~u~~~~~: I {~~~~ w%~ ~: ~h;~:~~~l h~0;;el;Wh~f~1 hl~: ~=====:;:;=;;;:;:;;;:;;=::: 
Her back ached all the time, her h~~d I ~~:~e v~~nru~\'~~tl I~f m:~~t~~~~e~i)~~~~ IN WET WEATHER 
ached all the tIme; neuralgIa palOS happen to lofr Rhodes rrow It would mean A WISE MAN.: 
drove ber to desperation. Sbe used a tremendous catacTysm on the London f 

much medIcme, but !Rlled to g{'t any !<tack eXch.!nge, us the v LSt o\·er-(!,lpltuJ.- A WE.AR5 
relief till she tried Dodd's KIdney Pills l:z.ec. Rhotie'-'ian enterprises ,1.reJ onIY Itppt" .. '" 
Sbe sass above water by the belief ~hat when ..c'O""&IAi('C 

"Very soon after. I b"'gan using pe~ce cOl;nes RhOdes, wlll sa .... e them ~ . .,. U 
Dodd's KIdney Pills all mv af"hes: and A Severe Shock. ~ ~.o ti~ 
pa.IOS yanlshed lIke the m-ornJDg' dew. 1d th t r ~...... a: ~. ~ 
I d h d G d d Puck "" 'w '" e promo, , ~'''.'" su~en~~~;rw~:a~~~O~d! a 0 -sen to ~:~ t l;tte;td tOI ov~rcaDitallzc the con-I f of f ~ -12 ~ 

Enconra.ged by t~elr succec:o.s In ber Bu"t"" the staid business m:ln gasped with ... \~\ ~ ~~ ~H n~ 
own case. ),I[rs I'!..eys induL"w her astonl:.ohment :\ OILED 
motber, an old lady of 74 yea.r~, to use "Sir, he "3.lrI •at length whpn he h~,d I '" WA ........ nROOF 
Dodd's Kidney P,lIs for her m!lny r<;:cu,ered theJpc~er ,f art!cul,ltlon. I ty.~ .1 .... Kr 

acbes and pains ::\'ow both mother I ~~~ tfu~~~:r tht~ I'l~:~~ t~J ~l~~:r~ ~~n~eor~ , \ cf'- Chcc:!~G 
and da.ughter reJoICe In perfect fref'd(Jm I \ame to conOi,(ier such 1 ndlcal {j"PI1,- I ill mp yOU DRY NOTHING: B.5f WILLI 
!r~m Illness 01" sutferlD:g which Is some- turt· fro~ ('o;t,l?ll;;hetl methods. :-<0 over~: 'TAKE NO JUesrlTUTE.3 'CATALDGUe~ fREe: 
thmg" neIther had eDJOyed tor years cabl!:allz.~tl()n I ~OWII~G fULL UN!! OFGARMENT~ AND HAT.11 

before.! I And hel g"".J.::oped <l.;aln, I A.J.TOWER CO. BO~TON. MA",3. 4& 
• I I 

Bad l5een It Beto .. .,. 'MMI. WI •• I .. _'. 5n"T'll1"'<Hl ;;TlIl'T" ~n~ ~n'lr"n : -- ~-~-
New York CUpper Dr. C ~-, crawtor,;.! , .... th!lll>. sortell lh" ;rumB. r .. <1u~,,~ !lln",mu,uJ..! 

manager or the Grand opera bouse at 0.111111 p~11l.. curti .... 'Iud {"'J!~C .!!!J" but'tltl 

S~~~a;:e;:;;t ~~~~~~at;:e t~:s~hls th"at<>r I QuIck Work. .. 
an over-dressed woman, after ru~tl!ng <.)5- ; sa~(;tt~~~r~n~~';Oi~~:~~~:!;gr~Phthe ~'~~:~ 
te-ntp.tiously into her seat fina.ly com- . "a:.1 rhl;; cloth was fast C()J()r lIlt! JC 

~~n~~~e::( ~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~g~e~l~~~r~~, ~~,\~ ~:~t. Wtthlll two weeks ::later it w., 
she saw In prominent letters. "SynOfJ!:ll~," "\\ ell ma.dam.· rl'pi!erl th,' <""rk' [ 
whH'.h she mispronounced in an i1.Udlb.~ don't think ,JJlJ f)l,ght to hive eXl),'ctl'l: l~ 
tone to [,L1le any f,l:<ter th,ln th tt ' 

"Pshaw" she remarked. turning to her 
(cmpamcn. ··we .... e :!eE'n thHl here_ plaJ I Altk YOUI' Dealer tOe" Allen' .. .l<~oot" En!'!", 

bp.J~~ea.flt:;<Jag~h~~:~~~ objection In the I A powder to 5!J~JkE' Illta. f'J11r ~JI!)'~ 11 

~~~r;ne~f h~;r m~~~t!~~~ t:h~e:.~~~b~tt~~d; C.~;~'ltl~~ :~~rllfl~u~:: .. ~~~~~('~I ... ~'j\"~'IH;': 
b,\ck 1::J. her S€at apparently :tOIllewha: f::,r n \\ 1115 :'\ulb Cor_no< and BUIl1(Hl'; All>'ll 
.tl:;com..fil€d I· !lot P ... \",.. mnk"!1 n .. w or tl.;ht -11)1)1-'\1 .. n~\ 

----0-.,-- t ! ~~~r~~ ~~I;l~~~t-lrj<~E~d~~~~e~~o~~I\"~'J~ 
Care ot the COUlPle:rlO~ 'Ollll>!ted, Le koy, ~. Y. 

!-fllny per<::OllS with delic:lt<> .. 11: U 5uffet I • 
gresth in wlllte'r fror:q ("huppln'. Fl'e' He F~lt .artf. , 
~~~~l~u;:e s~~~Ul)l~d a~lh:; t::r~est.he Th: I Life: Mrs, Sl1mson-"'Don·t you 
!aee and hands Sh\Htid be washed only III I know, Willie, it you are Ir!.aug.!lty you 
clear hot water 'Witil Ivory soap . ..l. lit I won't go to heaven?" 
tie ~utton tallow or almond orl may be I "Oh, I don't know Uncle Jake was 
used after the bath to sotten the skin. I the meanest m?-n I ever hear~, of, but 

ASTHMA-HAY FEVER 

'
D~TAn"S~ 

, STlIll~ rOil 
, FRa: TRIAL BOTTlE. 

MouI DR..TAFT.7S lIJO'!'ST..N.Y.CItY. EL!Z.A. n. PARKER. I you say he is ill hellven now 

. DO yOlla CLOTH&II LOOK YELLOWr 

Lite "H;:eY:~~:Ye~~:~t~~ne:(tol1ve!m~:Oth!;~::~eC~S:n~:U2~~~ep!~k~1~ $900 TO' $1500 A YEAR 
on their income 7" 'it aents. 
"~~hy, they have enough to live beyond 

it." 

Clellr white clothes are a. sign that the 
hGusekeeper uses Red Cross Ball Blue. 
Large Z oz. pa.ckage 5 cents, 

..... W .... dnc p..wd. 

Tit-Bits: "Is anybody waiting on' 
you?" lllaid a shopwalker at a draper'1I 
to a sir! from the country. 

"Yes, sir," aaid the blushtng daIll.1:el; 
"That's my young man outside. He 

'rhe big;;e!':t £"!":1nt eyer ma,de to a wouldn't come in.." :~~w ai~~~?~ ditterenc:Jetween atloat I his8e~~:~. !::~:SWi~g~u~~: .; i ~~:tb~~ ::oa~=o~;:~ ~ P!t~ 
b::~ ~nb~p :~~U~~l~~~~ :: ~ tro~n~g~ c::1i'a heclho~=~: ~r ~t ~:3~e~~~~ ~~~ 
:~~f:' w;te t~~~ro~ltS~11 ba;~s~ a~dpoS;~~ :a~~io:!t°~: ! ::r ~~~~ ~~::;U~~l~ !Dhter-

when they try to cure a. WOOO't!> 
c:.u 3.SSQrtment of complica.tions. sa 
mine; but you do not guess.. I 
Wish a.ll su11'eringo women could 

railway company \, as 34,,, J,j sqi.1"'!"~ T --____ _ 

=e~V~~ ~e tt~~:I~!:~~~!~~: SWeat and fruit acids wlll no-t dis- HAilTsttlE lMERIC'lIlaIl1.:.'!t~~.,~~~:tJ&,r,!:.' 
which waa opened in 1869. color' goodls dyed. tttA FUTNA..l( lUlllbaa4. Ad'tIreM lOSS E..lI1lluk.t~t .. buo .... 

knoW' of your remedy; there would bei 
less suffering I knoW'."-LA..t:1U. How

.a..=o, 113 Newberry 1f' Chicar. ill. I 
-15000 f~r'f.lt If .11. t. Imorlf«l Is net ,.,.u/nL 

Mrs. Pinkham vites all W&
men who are ill write her for 
adTlce. Addressl.L~ llla
priDe full parl1c~' 

against the mizzenmast bWith a torce I stood out wliite and CleaT! with nineteen or J twenty-inch = 
~! ns~,Y S~~~~I~i.S breatl away, while ~"-:"'----tCo g~~~mher b:~!T~':rnd~h~~ I ~!n.!~Ou.lders has to pad in selt-re-

"Don't try that v;;1th mf; again or I"U I' I 
pltch you overboard'" I was a painful stlllneas, broken A Denver paper speaks: at a. 

As he spoke he releasfd the ma.te, the mournful monotone Ln the I opera, by a. mustctan." It 13 = =~ ~~tht~~,;f:f s~~~~ ~lS "'W~:1l::;"~h: Vc~d.~:"~ 1 ;i';,~~":...~~, this that make 

• FADELESSDYES~ Sf Id by drugpst&. SIOUX CITY P'T'G. CO., 901~-!!.! 
F1TS~~~~~;~:ns: 
-..v-. 15eudtor ... .I:l!! ..... Q':I&1boWe-otad~ 
DlLR.R.ltl.I!'E..l.td..tI1~St...~h 

Eggs and mulberry trees were HUt. 
out to Georgia. by the British govern
~n~~~~y attex- the 7ttleme~t ot 



.,,",p, Jn~'.f 

BY DAD. 
g,:;.oa . ahoc .. · ",el" eiaCalale'dl 

~ 
''1 am. iraiaing my bo,.. np 

way tbey ahould, ):g:~O:il.'I'e ,,;;;r.·r;;~:~ 1 
Wayne hl.d7 of C4 

ence· aDd KOod comoaOJ;l 
them make themaelTe. 
tbe lioale, help me waab 
anl1 I am looking 
deal of pride to my-" "da •• ,/"er.·I •• 
la,,?" pat in a liltener. "No, to my 
Irrandcbildrca," responded the happy 
womaD. Tbat'. the eye! Look 
a bit,) So many parente forget 
about their boy •• thele days. juet aa 
aGon .. the youngaten are old enough 
to ahed their baby Irapping' for knee 
paata. That's wb~t makea a g-ooJd 
cigarette market, makes bUlinees 
good for the- pool haUl. helps to 'down 
the Jlquor traffic and frequently gives 
the undertaker a job. Nine caeea 'out 
of ten the par:ent. are to blame, uau
all,. becauae' they don't make the 
home IJS pleasant as tbe street. There 
hu't e~ollgh goodness in it ·to bind 
tbe boys to better wSYI. 

;s-
"The Herald has been very busy 

thi.week 'printing- election ballots and 
a large Hne of job work. and fortun
ately we: J,taven't tackled any of Golli
ie'a aubscribers this week." 

B7 dad, that account... for that look 
of relief 10 many peopJe are wearing'. 

: And that business maa on Main street 
whom McNeal "borM" twelve times 
before he !rot him to "take tbe 
.ld" ",III nOR think he' g-ave in too 
800n. 

" T~e ladies of t~'e Baptist 
wftlflerve a chickep pie supper' 
dining room of t~e Love 
Thu.rsdav evenin¢ from 
o'crock. Supper 20 cents; 
der t~n 15 cents. II" 

Mesdames Ga~ble and 
entertain at five q'cloCk tea 

Mrs. John Kat~ entertains 
at a 4:30 o'clock Itea tomorrow 
noon. " I 

, Tho'W.".", DDoctATS of·1IIt ireek 

TbeSign that's Rig'ht ;:.:'.' -';''':.~.ep.'''''r:''UC!:~:~:.:. 
Mrs. L"Croix camel down from Car't 1~"'EF:::;:;-~ ••••••• 1 UDecHq reach Carroll,' . By dad.' if, &his 

roll yesterday. thing~ppeDiagainG e',wlUhaYeto"£o 
Mr. and Mr •• Ftank Da v~y w~re in way back an~ .it ddtrn-."-lndex. 

the city S'!-turday. , The trouble, A. P., was that .tbere 
Our candies are the beat, no cheap .... ~ T q LC J;.." Wat.~ much ho(.tuft In it "~be WaYDe 

trueJr. T. Steen. ~~ 1+i' .. I. po.tllla.ter couldn't hand1e It. 
J. T. Bressi~r and w.ife were viii ton I' , 

to ~maha T~'e8day. t Smoke Wayne Beauty. 

Kobt. Graha.w i,a DOW clerking at ' 'I Some choice r,elldel1ce lotI for .ale. 

Mrs. W. 'Ji. Gildersleeve went to 
Omaba Tues;day on a visit. 

Mrs. Finn ElliS is sick at: the 
hOme of her mother. Mrs. A. B. Clark. 

Richard Goldie sailed. from New 
York for M~rrv England last Satur· 

Rev. Lo~ery has been engaged to 
fill the Presbyterian pulpit for a time 
at least. 

On job :printj~g the DRMOCltAT 
heads the list. We have tbe only late 
faces in type in the city. 

A Wayne:bowling team will KP to 
Norfolk next Thursday evening to in
terest a team of that ~ity. 

A finely improved 120 acre farm in 
German neighborl;lood, near town for 
sale.. On market 15 days. 

E. R. SURBnR. 

You want to vote your ticket 
straight then make a single X 'after 
the word DEMOCRAT top of b~l1ot. 

WATCH ES Cal1'a"tthiaoffice.l , .. ' 

, ·Th. DlI"'OCRA'l' fall.d '0 g.llo Car· 
rolllaat'Friday, a~d worse than that 
the package hasn't ahowed up y~t. 

Winside Ja to have a balloon aacea
aion and a little' sportin2' time' tomor
row~ A number of Wayne peopl~. 

h ••••••••••• _lllputiClltarlf 'politicians, ",111 take it 
la. 

Repaired.' 

Look for tbis ISign. 
Wayne. Neb. 

"Battle Ax" Gets Batted. 

Don't {urget to vote for Pat Cole
man for precinct alle.aor. Mr. Cole
man il rated a. obe of the beat, asses· 
,.ora ia th'e countt. If elected he ",ill 
perforw' the duti~a without par;tiauty 
to anyone. Give Pat your votE'. 

The D1U40CRAT know8 nothing fur. 
ther about w. 'M. Gue's chargel 
ag~inst Treasurer Volpp than the Iat
te.r'a fiat denial a8 app~ared in this 
paper laa~ week~ It hardly looks 
plausible that the bankers of wayne 
county are damp~ool8 en'ough to get 
mbred up in any such j~b or conspir· 
acy, even if Mr. 'Volpp could be bought 
for a paltry '150.' Treasurer Volpp is 
out in the coubtry this week, .and i~ Is 
probable, in fact ~ the peo,ple will de
mand 8 disprova! of Gue's allegation8, 
election or no ele~tion. 

OUe'."O.ruHaln.'··,Hlltciry;",C'""""·''"'"''''flllIII 

lIlDI'tWt D.~~~:~~N'~~."';~I; 1~; .. .. ;J/ :,.:1901: 
AlthOiai'b I 1Ia •• a1 ... Ya. lIMa. a .~. ,.~ ,'k~· .. ~ ..... 

pabU ............ a.> cI~ 'l&" iIa,7 ... ~_' .1Ime .... 
I vote for .W. J(. G .... lot I ............. _ '. '",. . .... at-"tt 

::.~~::~~X ='::~::t~~ ~"". .i:".' '~'J...,.t).· .. l;'."~ 
W.Ylle. My .. If.'. ~ ba4dled. _., •.... ' ," ; ...... 'filioItdS ..... Utd 
aail ..... aated to _d lbo, _, bid! markei i!cdte. It ........... to ........ . 
to low. alldl w.lli to 'bllll a .. tl.aaJred Top poke ~ .• ,,,,,,. :co... ... mlucI 
hlmtlir •• orfout tlm,o'for a blauk '_la~. ,,' ·I~ ..• ' ~.' .n.....tpod 
ohlpplng permit. H. did' uot ."en .n ........ Iiojd~r$to .... IIi&loor rar 
delJtn to aa.wer me uatll lbe 'Jut tlwweek. . ~ .......... ,11: 'cooct 
II",. and Ib.u b. ohot oat a voll., of IUppI, •. ~' beJIIII'-~ bal 
co .... at "' ••• v.ry olbe. word abO,,1 .ot.""'1 ....... Ia tbiIr w....ot Inde 10 
b.lag da",a or Godda_. I caU't vole .01...... 000cIj ..., ......... · ......... 11 
for him, becau.e ~ 8Ometime. bave ~1 ~ .tud1 to .... ' .... ba.~ OIl 
bll.ineea with Ihe trea.urer, aDd I CoDaIDOll to' ~_ tiade,... ., .... to 

doa'l .. aol to b. da",a.d apbll\ aad droa1. W ............. boor ..... !'I'b ' 
downhlllev.ry II",. I go In tho olllc!e. &oocI aeIl .. cIeIIIaad tI1H\ .... _ lOti ISC 

Youn etc., hi&ber ~ Jut week. , 
JOBN R. MORIIla. WbDe baf roceIpto ~ IlOl ...... too 

-----...;.... he • ., .h11 n.k....uiIlM __ a rIIcld. 
A white minister wu conducting reli&ioul cd let badt each c:Jar.' ....,.u, ...... 11 .. to 

service's in a colored church in North Caro- a dioie • +a,..: TOIby with abcnu: '8006 01; 

IIna, recentiy. ~fter exhortiDI • bit he tale market..... toe lower blat ~ , 
asked au old colored deacoa' .'0 lead la &oocI Utd firm 001, ,~......... ~ '$.60 • 
prayer, and accordin2' to the Roanoke- Ne.... to tS-go. ,balk 11.10' to 1S.,s. '~arltet. 
this is the appeal which the brother in black thon abotat JOe beIott lui WedDacJar' ad 
offered for his brother In white: "0, Lord, Sec ~ two weeD •• 
gib him de eye ob de eagle cia. he 'P1 0.( Sheep ~ ...,. iI1IenIt rrwbt "wi, 
ain afar oft. GI~e hit bantb, to de lospel to ~ 

plo."' .. Tie his .~';g.e to de. U •• ob truda. Does ,_ Pay To Buy Chea , 
NaIl hIS ear to lde gospel pole. Bow hiJ .., p 
head way down betweea. his knees, and hiI A ch~p .......,. for ~ba •• 4 
knec:s way down in some kfnesome. dark, CO.da" all .... 1it, .. t fOIl .. at .... e- " 
and narrer valley 'where prayer it much thfag t1aat wIU ......... OIl,. tile 
wanted to be made. 'Noint him wid de more MYeN u4 d.acwvu rea.lta of 
kerosene ile of sa)vashun and lOt him;. fire." throat aad l1Ug' UOlible.. Wbat lIlal. 

TOadol GO'to a ......... __ 

Sam Davie. sa,.. the show last 
ahrbt . was a most Borrowful affair. 
East Lyan is a very sad play, and the 
company wbo held down the boards 
last evening was a very sad. c·rowd. 
Wayne mIght send out such an ,aJ(gre
gallon after.next Tuesday, the repub· 
licans ",HI have some Buperior talent 
for an entertainment ofJbat sort. 

L-ast Friday'. Sioule City Journal 
contained quite a police news it1!m 
about an old felldw, giving the n.ame 
of Ed. Morgan~ from Randolph, Neb., 
who fellluto ~ disreputab,le joint in 
the Souda,.n and wa's robbed. of all his 
mQuey-$20-watch, etc., and then 
terribly pounded, till be looked like a 
piece of masticated bull beef. 'Rav 
Reynolds write! his talks that the 
fellow was Done other than Ed. Mdr. 
ria, the old soldier who has staid 
about Wayne the past summer, and 
who a. few weeks ago stole B. Temple's 
apectaclea. Ray says Battle All: didn't 
recognize hi~. probably, because the 
old Bun-of-a·gu. had shuttera ,over 
both eyes, and in a burs.t of confidence 
be told Ray his name was Morris and 
he was a highly resflected citizen of 
Wayne, and he "was a long ways 
from home and not a cent in his pock
et." Then Ray told him he was froll1 
Wa'yne, too, and he bSd "heard of the 
old man." That wa's too much for 
Battle Ax and be prompt'tv moved on 
down the street. 

Next week we will present reglllar eUlllalel v .... If ~""" If 
BREN~A AND PL.UM CREEK. you with a picture (taken from aot pOMI~1e fIw ,... ...... ill lillru 

w . '. ' . ca .. take tbe oal, ... ed, .. , ... • M. Gue from
l 

Winside was in these life) of a gentleman wearing 1 IUUI 
~ea:~::~t Friday loqking after his political one of our Varsity overcoats. :r:: :!~=~:~-:. __ = 

luu&, tr~~blu, .......... Gera:-•• Master Johnny Fox spent Sunday with Watch for it. I ~ '4 
H RR NGTO'; S S7r UP." It Got OD .... .&114 atf •••. , 

Geo. Pet",' chHd,er' A I 1'1'. lat •• tbe II...... d~ .... W''''' 
A pleasant time was spent last Saturday The leading clo~hier. dlHale, 1 bUt .~,. f:a ...... t!o ••. ... evel,ling at the hom~ of Mr. and Mrs. Olaus caa.u ealY expectoratloa. C., .. . 

Lage, by young a'n4 old, the occasion being &,ood night'. r .. ~ .ad ca .... " • .1"_ 
WhO is going to have first pick out 

of tbe bURch of babie8' coming Nov. 
14th? Dan Harrington, El. Smith, 
Jack Cherry, E. C. '1 weed or BtU 
Dammever'? I hope these gentlemen 
will all step to tbe front and take ,a 
baby. A band·me·down baby is bet· 
ter than no baby at all, by aad. 

tije dedication of his new and commodious The "VarSity" Suft tint. Try oae 'bott'" ......... ct-
barn, ju~t c0J?'plete4· Some forty invited A Fne Fitter, ec1 mau11ear. by all ~aiat Ja the 
guests took palt and spent the time ,by danc- _, worl4. YOIl caD. tet Dr. G~ Q. an.;e.'. 
ing a~d music until' the small hours of the I Only at Harrington '8, reliable reaaecUea at .7a n4' ....... 

Death of Robert Goodyear. mommg. , The Leadin~ Clothier .Iore. qet G ...... specIa1 Atauac. 
J. T~, Bressler and Hamer Wilson were ""'======="",; .... ============= __ !I!!!!!!!!!I 

sightseeing in these Iparts Sunday. 

"1S:i\ 
Aug. Scbwaerzel sajs that in the 

town he came from (old country) there 
were 21 shoemakers, all of whom 
made a good living, and two preachers, 
protestant and catholic, both of whom 
·uaed the same church. "Here in 
Wayne," IIY8 August Hwe liava seven 
preachers living on the fat of the land 
and only two shoemakers, both of 

Ahem starvinK for a living." Well, 
what's the matter with the "two shoe
makers" going to preaching and 
it unanimous; most auy old thing does 
for a preacher, no"days. 

--A New York clergyman claims to 
bave received a new gospel on the 
t.Jpewriter by angelic agencies. That 
preacher's wife h~d ... better.keep an ere 
on him. The next thing we hear. will 
be .that be ran away with.the "angel" 
wbo manipulates the typewriter. 

pa-
StaDtorI"is the latest town on deck 

with the small pox. The Nortolk 
News baa complained of a'1»reakiog 
out" dOwn there in the Regisfer office, 
but tbe News appeared to think it 

. might only be amall politic.. ' 

. --
. W. B. Vail has purchased. Gow Bros. 
old lafe for his jewelry store.-Nor
f~UI: News. 

Tbat's about NOrfolk's size; an old 
ufe for a jewelry store; and there are 
no doubt lots of them lying about 
Norfolk, mementos- &f.~tl;le bUSiness 
done in otber'days! Now, if Vail was 
dealing in poker chips he'd need 
building of lome sort. Here in 
we "la,. up our jewel&" and have no 
u~ fot'< an old safe. 

were Mesdames 
Crawford, Neeli, 
Webe~, Armstrlbng, 
ter, Heckert, Ol;wsted, 
ard, Grimsley, Corbit"j , Don
~el, Girten, B!lair, Welden, I Mines, 
Gook, Fuller, Pile and Goldie. I 

About fifty l~dies 
s of I Mesdames and 

Terwilliger last Friday after~oon for 
one of the most enjovable parties of 
the week. The' dining room Iwas ar

in its red 'and white dec~rations, 
with the fe~thJry ferns as tr1ftmings, 
wide bands of I red and whitj ribbon 
extended from ,the Chandaliert,to each 
of the four corfiers and were here at
tached by a bunoh of carnatio s of the 
same hue. Tble table, pres; ed over 
by Mrs. Smi~h" and Miss II Morgan 
with its two large bunchs of carna
tions contain~d the daintYl1 refresh· 
ments which :Mrs. Kohl an:a Misses 
Jones, TerwillIger and Masdn served 
the guests. Upon 1eaving t~e diniag 
room each lady receiv"ed a darnati-on. 
Those'invi\ed were Mesdame~ Wheeler, 
Goldie, Kohl, jWeber, Britton, J Pile, Ley, 
Neely, E. Smith, Geo. Smith, ~ecn, Lar
son, Fuller, S.trahan, Blanchard, Mellor, 
Will Weber, Hamer Wilson, COibit, Girten, 
Williams, Mit~hcll, F. Philleo, ,IDavies, A. 
A. Welch, Burdick, Tower, S. rWilson, D. 
Harrington, Hallett, Ivory, EP~r, J, IIuf· 
ford, E. R. Surber, Dean, Phill ps, Lemon, 
Leith, Raymon,d, Criss, Wigh man, Main, 
Grothe, J;:llis, ?tringer, King, reete, F~a
zier, Gregg, Wilbur, Mason and MISS 
Chase. r 

Out in the Stree 

eniy""_~t4 
last Saturday. for, their ne me 
near Bw1ng, driving across the coun. 
try. The' D~M:OCRAl' will keep them 
posted on Wayne doings. 

Mr, and Mrs. Nels Johnson are the 
happy parents of a bouncing son who 
arx:ived ye,sterday. Nels says the boy 
can't help piCk corn this fall but be'li 
make a husJtcr in the sweet by and by. 

The DEMOCRA'l' on Wednesday got 
in the latest faces of job type, especi· 
ally for flue com'mercial work. We 
can put you up the best of worJr and 
the only printing that ~s up-to·date 
with the city offices. 

E. r. Olmsted is down tbJVn again, 
after his severe burning. 'He is none 
tbe worse for' his peculiar accident 
save th'e loss of mustache, eye browF, 
etc., but has a "new face," the old 
skin all peeling oIf. 

Messrs McElrath and Tom Louad 
were in the city Saturday from Win
side. They have jointly purchased 
the Gene Mueller fa~m, Gene is a 
notorious old settler who won't be 
sadly missed when he leavbs the coun-
ty. i 

Mrs. Cbarley Miller b~a returned 
from a trip to Canova, S, D" where 
she received. treatment fftm Father 
Kroger, the great phys~Cian. Mrs. 
Miller, the DEMOCRAT learns, was 
very much pleased with t&e results of 
her visit. 

A play at the College, N v. 7, 7:30, Geo. Featherly, a yo~ng man of 

of ioux pity to whom the dt:ceased 
wa tel.ken last Friday, informed Mrs. 
Go dyear that there was no hope for 

Utl, and that the end might come in 
a few days. 'Deceased was about 'town 
Saturday, but Sunday took a slight 
cold which ended in his demise Mon. 
d.ay evening. T.he funeral services 
were beld Wednesday afternoon, Rev. 
Bithel couducting the services. Bob 
was a pretty gQod,.boV who was -just a 
little unfortU1late in finding a~d stick
ing to a v0cailion. He tea ves his par
ents $3000 insurance, which was taken 
out in the Modern WOOdman order. 

One On Dennis. 

Lawrence Brown:and wife spent Sunday 
at Altona.. 

I 
F. M. Skeen was, in· these parts Wednes

day. 

Theltyoung folks i had a pleasant time at 
Chas. Welch's Jas~ Friday. 

Dago peddlers a~e b;ginning to flock in 
these partS' again. 

Just a little pa~ience, 
Just a little time, 

Then we'll kIlOW the candidate 
That is left ibehind. 

Henry Lutt an~' wife visited here Sunday. 

Robt. Rayzenbapk was at the county seat 
Thursday. 

, . 
Louis Kuss com~enced the erection of a 

new barn. 

Geo. F. Thies sold his quarter of land to 
W. H. Gildersleeve the other day. 

Lyons Mirror: Dennis O'Learj the COL.l;EGE NOTES. 

new editor of the Wavne, Republican The,pres!!nt tezk closes next Friday, sev-
says he is an Irish!pan, but all we 
have ,:rot-to say he is a disgrace to the' ~:~.Of the stu,jents will go home over Sun
Iris.h r~ce. Any man w;ith one buna 
dreth part of Irisb blood I in his veins Mr. SchWichtenberg of Pielce county en-
ought to be ashamed 0' himself for rolled thm week for t.he business course. 
voting the republican ticket. Go read A new supply of Actual' Business material 
the blood V history'of Ire~and and then was received this week. A mQre extended 
see how tbe republican t;Jarty is chi~- system will b: used this year. 

ing in with the British Empire on aU Mr. Willis does some supply teaching in 
occasions and you ",ill probably some of the branches of methematics and 
change your mind tbis'question. succeeds nicely with the claSses. 

Sell .four Farm 
The foot ball team went to Hartington 

this mornin~ where .~hey will play the Wake-
I have buyers for '80, 120, 160, 240 field team. Th~y will return tomorrow. 

and 320 ~cre farms. List yours with We are in receipt of calls for experienced 
me and I will make an endeavor to teachers from several counties but we could 
sell'it for you. :mI. R. SURBRR. not fill any ¢ them.. Qne is for a high 

BONDS 
Don't ask any~ne to sign your bond 

but get a :t>ond from E. R. Surber t~at 
is cheap and better than any per~onal 
bond. If your friend signs your bpnd 
you -vvill have to sign his note. . 

school principal in South Dakota. 

Pr:of. and Mr~. Pile, Prof. WQIfe and Miss 
Baker were entertained Wednesday evening 
at supper with Prof. and Mrs. Gregg, 'all 
spent an enjoyable evening. 

Ilo't it faitn.y bow an ~ld s~ldier like 
Col. FergUlon gets scared when he 
antiCipatea a draught? They say 
"heaever the wind blows atld the 
lightning darts apace the colonel hast
en. to the cyclone cave, winter or 
aummer, and calls back: uBell! be 
aure you shut the windows;" ~uBelil 
be sure you bring my overcoat and 
b~anlret." A.nd if perchance a sudden 
guat of wind hits terra fir'wa ·down 
I'oes the cover to the cave, and back to 
the dark corner sbys the old warrior 
wbo draws $18 per month pension for 
braye and meritorious conduct during 
the "late utlpleasantaess." 

p. m. I Norfolk, went into the barn of Chris 
Music., ...••••....•.. : .• Mtss Stewart Duer, five mile.? north OfjNorfOlk, at Husking mitts, 6c, 7c, and 8c. 

• Cast of Characters: midnight, <lnd when he re used to sur- HARRINGTON'S.-
Colonel Wayne ....... "" Prof. Wolfe render to Duer the latter filled h~m Baled hay for sate, delivered to any 

\ ' 

TJle Y. W. C. A. will hold the annual so
cial Saturday evening for st,udents a,nd 
friends. The members invite the friends in 
town to attend their social at this time. 

The term examinations will be he14 on 
ThurSday and not many of the studeuts I'fear 
them as nearly everyone has done faithful 
work and' expect: to do reasonably well on 
the examination. 

Soiomo,n Davis .... " ...... r H. Willis full of holes, killing the thief almost part of the city. J. W. MCGINTY. 
Matt Davis ..... "., ..... Jpbn Wilson instantly. Dr. T. C. Clark, the oculist, at ~Bbyd 
~:~i~~::~~~:'~ ~ ~ ~::: :~· .. fG~~,n;::J~ . Robt. Skiles says he was this week l10tel Dec. 9th. 
Mrs. Wa"f'n~ ••.•. ,' ......... Miss Oraig offered $52 per- acre for bi~ farm, but Drink and the world drinks with 

Carpenters finished their work on the 
dormitory Wednesday. The final coat of 
pa.int. is being put on and sidewalks are be-. 
jng laid. Everything wHl be ready for stua 

Nina Wayne, ......... , .. Miss Bellows wanted $54. Robert -sold the place you-at Franks saloon. 
M~s; ~radford, ..... : ... , ,~Iiss Palmer last winter for $45. ther bought it You gel the best cigar 'itP the case 
MmnIe .... i ••••••• ' •.•• ~iss Durland back for $47. Prices are certainly go- for 5, cent~ at tbe DEMOCRAT office. 

Music ..... J ••••••••••• Ma e Quart~tte ing sky wards on land, but the DEMO- For farm loans see Phil H, Kohl. 'Miss Moran writes an encouraging letter of 
dents by the last of next week: 

JIll" 
Admission 10 cents. CR~T believes they will come back. Can make you 5 or 10 year loans at her successful work as assistant in the high 

John DIm mel, tbe up-to·eate Win- lowest rates. , ~:~o~;::r~i:~~~~ en:: 'S:~:lal d:r~~~ :: 
The Omaha News says the Randolph 

ac'boolma'aDls wear rubber on the 
eole. of tbeir shoes &0 as not to dis
turb the pupUs when walking acro~.E!: 
the floor. A ·Wayne girl &ays the 
only thing that· disturbs her in !lchool 
ia the rubber in the teacher's neck. 

. NOTIOE I 
To thosel1wno ar~ lookinlg for cbeap 

lands, I hare some good !Cheap lands 
near Bloomfield, .Neb, ~or saTe, ·If 
you will c~ll ~n me bef1re going to 
Bloomfield I will b"la~lto giv.: 

:~t:;:~o:fnth:~;a~:s s~~::ha::: ;~I~ Only the best confecttonery, Low· sickness of the principal and got along nice-
them in the Winsi9-e s~mple rooins. ney's famous, cllocolates, etc., at ly. . 

a lis,t. 1 ~' R. SURBItR 

Mr. Franks has purchased a Capital Steen's candy parlors. The students got up a surprise on Prof. 
set of fixtures and will give that nante An excellent stock of fall and win- Pile Wednesday evening, the occasion being 
to hIS barroom. .7'he l panels are te'r goods at Aug. Piepenstock's big his birthday. They presented him Ja set of 
straight 47 feet long, whic~ includes store., Prices the lowest in the city. chairs for the chapel stage. The surprise 
office, cigar stand and bar. When you want som~ delicious. pies was' complete and the gift a valuable one 

and cakes, fresh and good, like mam- .whi~h is much appreciated. 
, Th.y have a lit.:':ua in' .he tele. Lost. Strayed or: Stolen G;;~i::s:!~:;~;::y~a:r~~~da~: M~~~~~ 
h iii From my place, .!4' milel east of Al-

p one 0 ce occasionly, as well as in' . sota September 4. This publication 
priatinlr offices. Recently D. C. Main tooa, on mgbt of Oct . .16,1 one brown- seems to be rather late, but the wat-

I b dt t lk 'Ii B k roanmuleycow"fourveafsofd,W~ght 
w. e 0 a wd an er Black of about 1000 Ibs. Liberal r~ward for in~ te~ has :tot been prevtou~ly mentioned 
Sloaz City. The central office sup- 'formation'leading to her ~ecovery, in any of the local paperf. They are 
poae4 t~ey had got connection with Gus. B, onitNSTED both very estimable young, people and 
Mr. Black and IIr. Main .!Las called up I this paper takes pleasure in being 

" to talk to him :-hea he /Kot the follow- I ' 

t Money to Loan on Town IProp .. first on baad to offer co~gratalatioDs. 
lbg intere.ting reply ver the wire: ! erty; ,'-Republlc.an.. , 
"There'. nobody at b me but me, the: ' 

hired girl. What do y ~u want?" I have SOme private m~ney to 10010 H. J. Vondor, tbe nice land obliging 

.rbe DaMOCIlAT had' tbe treats on on choice t. own property, t low rates. ~~:enfor 7e~:r~h~~!::s,~~::t o~e~~:: 
P t I lIIIeN II t k b • caUSOO,n'l NOTI.cEE'!' SURBIlR. o. maa er ea as wee. u we, ki~s Monday where he takes the posi-
hayea't got.them·7et• Mac brought tion of age~t. T. B. <i0yle is :finger~ 
the gentleman in who Udidn't want t~ iag the keys here. Now, who's T. B. 
t.ke:t~~ ·.J1er,ald,,'! ~o have him .deny If you w~nt a farm loa~, either first Coyle? W~y Tommy, of course. who 
tbe·.tatelnea..t. which appeared in l .. t or second ~ortgage. at;I~W'est ra.te of was only a baby five y~ars ago, but 

c Week!. ~per. But the feUow didn't iaterest itl will pay YOll: t~ see me. Can now one of the best operators or pr;int
deD, worth a, ceDt but llimpl,. reaf- make 5 or

l
lo. year l~an~, I"ith optional ers in, the s.tate. Thel Wayne office 

Ariaed hla Ito17'to the effect that the payments ,Also make ~oanB without aas the biggest Westerd. Union basi. 
poatmutet had been. pokiua' hi. uo,:e commia.iqn. Ej' SURB8R. ness on thia division, W~ich make. it 
Ia ... lb. J)Jp&oc:&.\'t" ~ 0111 .. over W.1'" lioaal •• ' ... 'I.' .... '.~'# to'put Oil aQ A lop .. ator. 

I , , I 

I I 
I 

ma used to bake, go to T. Steen'a, he's The College this week purchased another 
got the right kind. quarter bt~k for buildini:' purposes,' more 

You want to see some fine "cold buildings and improvements will be put on 
weather" dress goods, flannels and the grounds in the, spring. The lots pur
woollens, then call at Aug. Piepen- chased are just north of the dormitories and 
stock's big store and buy tlie.m at a are conveniently located for the purpose for 
low price. which they were bought. 

Two,of the best 120-acre farma in Some new apparatus and supplies were or. 
Wayne county for sale. Call on me or dered for the science room this week. Some 
write me Boon or they w~ll be gone. new cases will be placed and some changes 

E. R. SURBRR. n:tade in the room so as to give students bet-
OfRce over WaY.Qe National bank. ter service iJ;l that. department:. We hope to 

In marking your ballot don't for"et have a ~rger room for that work in the near 
to vbtle. fer Pat Coleman for asseS80r. (u\Ure. • 

Pat i. used to' that kind of work and Our next term opens the 11th and those 
h~s books were always a ~04el of expecting to attend should try to 'make ar. 
Deatne.a. raxlgements to enroll and have program made 

People who ima,:rine that Ed. Rey~ out on Saturday the 9¢. It saves some 
nolds ian't going to be elected sberiff time in getting the classes organized and 
can't aee good •. Ed. will have fl big- giVClJ the teachers an opport1lDity to. get the 
ger majority than he ever ~u out work of the various d.UICI 0I"pIW:w. Uui 
"11111,, p«\'lo ... year.. ~ til, .r ~I_. . -
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